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WITH A H E i  NEXTTHlIRSDAy R E V E L A T IO N
Mind Derontos DeraiiKed Over 111 

Health and I'iomirial Affa'rs; Kal- 
aUvett tarried Him to His Old 
Home in Anstiii.

Sufferina from s.i ualy aasli in his 
neik, I. 1. Newfteld ws'« found in 
his room rsrl> Thuieday mornina, 
when D'embt-rs of the family aith 
whom he was ri'or.ilni: wen* to look 
after LI* wants.

Mr. N’ew'fleld had been ii> Itsd 
health for some tune, and only re- 
eer.Ujr returned front Austin, where 
he htd been a patient at a hospital, 
so he informed acuuaintanres here. 
Oue of bis arms wst partially par- 
alys<*d. and his peneral health was 
had. For the past few days be has 
keen ronflued to his room, unable to 
he out. and It la stated that hla 
wsetehsd health, coupled with flnan* 
aial difflcultira. cause«l his mind to 
become unbalanceJ.

Immediately after beina diarover- 
ed a phyalelan was summoned, who 
gavu him snrsieal Lttentloo. snd 
soon had his wounds dressed, and 
the 0OW of blood stopped

The all end Inc physician stated 
that the knife cr.ly >>rTered minor 
blood vt«aseis and none of Ike 
wouads were daniterons. thouRh the 
unfortunate man had lost conalder- 
aUc blood. The wounds were made 
with a p.-<cket knife, the moat seri- 
ooa of which was the xaah In the 
left nidf o f hla m-ch. His fare and 
forehead showed tu haw been heat* 
en and bmiaed, which Mr. Newfield 
told Iks physician he had made by 
jahbinc h'.tnaelf with the Jaws 
tbs knitu. Ha told the doctor 
hla knit# had h0#B sharp he r 
have missed a )ob.”

■ r. Nrwflek! has been la Cisco 
for some lime, and It was known 
Mut he was In financial straits, and 
those moat intimate with him be
lieved him to be slightly off ment* 
ally, though It was rot thought that 
he was in such a sad condition. Some 
time ako he buili the airdome, 
over which be had some flnsneial 
troubltf.

His relatives In Aualiii were noil- 
ted of tbo tiagedy, and one of his 
kinsmen came up lliu>-»day snd ac
companied him buck to Austin. 
This gentletnon s'ated that the r*- 
putation of Mr. N'ewficl t in Austin 
for keeping his financial obligHtions 
had always been the lieat. and he 
enjoyed thr contlaence of all with 
whom he had business dealing«.

Tearliers lustitutc WiU Itcgln Muii- I'romiiiciit HI. l.ouis Uruker, With 
day for Three lAuye Heeslon; A.. I^arge (llentelle. Visits Mid-Texas 
<1. Walker Sclenre Teacher; IJb-j Oil p'lelds; DewdeMnoiia Superior 
erty HrhiMil Htill Vacant. j to Goose (*reek P'leld.

MOTZ LEADS CADDO HAS THE iWHYUVISH ON 
AMATEURS IN  HRSTY.M.C.A. I OUTSIDERS AND 

SHOOT FEST IN OH. FIELDS! NEGLECT OURS?
Don Downing is Champiuii Kid Hhot| N>«rt> Thousmul (til Worker-t and: The I'tair Within On- Own Gateo 

Hreaking iki Out of a Ihtetible I'ttixeiis Attend Opening Cere-j Cla'ui Onr Kir-t .Attention; Sick 
F ifty; Some OinmI sh«Mi|iiig by many; wtaie A'. P>xe< uUve secro*- atui lAeatltute Family In .Toed 
the Be ginners; Fidl S<«iie. tnr> I’er-ainally Attends. of St.Cf'orii^c \«>w.

Tlie leachers* Institute will tn-gin 
Monday and continue three days. 
Thuae who are interested are cordi
ally invited to attend any and all 
sessions.

School will open Thursday morn
ing at 9 ;00 o'clock. All pupil* b< - 
longing in the drat, second, third 
and fourth grades, will report at 
the West Side Elementsry school.

Cisco aas \ -.Ited thii* w*‘ek by J.. The scoicv of the l.:ibor Itay thoot Caddo. Texas '*ep» i .— With an  ̂ “ ’rhe pour we liave with ua al-
C. Codlo»'e of St. I.ouis, who camel were not published in last week’s atindsnce of neHil> eight hundred, ways.”  but that ts no reason why wo
here to took over the oil field. Mr 'issue for the reason that .Mr. Fair-, pi-up|e, all resident* of the town o f! should ” bMwk our alabaster boxes'*
Gndlo\e Is a promlront bn-ker of le«* wa* culletl out of town before! Caddo anil the nearby oil camp*, the.siid snnoint iKt li*-ads of those need 
St Louis, and ha* one of the Urge-t h»* had an opportunity of preparing ,iew A >1. C building wa* opened ! ii.i: not um B*8i*tance. when human
ai d weulthii*ai rlt-nti I'l . in th ' the acor«-: But it wa- a -;reai shoot, and de»*ieated to the use of ih> aieia* liemgs aie hu.f'TiiiL' right in our

H'*;snd many of the heginner* are b^racountry: pi'rhaps th*- rlch-'Si
is on the lookout fo* the goo>l ahowing good foriii. and romlug to Auguaa 
thing*, a* the men whom he repre- the front ss niarkxinen. The prizes 
•leiits rely upon his judement f<»r sinners ,;;e publi.*hcl in another 

Fupila in the fifth, sixth and seventh' niany of their best and mo-t eixeii— column.

here on 
SOth

Saturday afternoon

grades will report at the High' »lve Investments, 
school building. High school pu-| That was his mission here--to see 
pils will report as follows; E igh th '»hat Cisco and the Mid Texaa OH| 
grade pupils Thui-sdt; morning: | Arid offered In the way of Invest-j
ninth grade pupils. Thursday after-, ments for those who have millions^ 
noon; tneih and «leventb gmde for development purpoees. where' 
pupils Friday morning; all high attractive returns can be expetced. j 
school pupils Friday afternoon. { While here Mr. Godlove was seen} 

All pupils are apeelfieally urged,**' * reporter of the Round-Up. and
to bring their laat year’a report and 
promotion cards. Tbia la eapeciallv

j he waa found bubbling over with 
' enthnatasm of the marrelona re- 
‘ soureee of this field

Mr. Oodlove stated after a drive

of
•If:

necessary in the ease of pupils who 
attended bcIumI in some other place* 
laat year; Please do not forget thiai® '^'' ®** fields of Eastland coun-
for puplla who fall to briag their ‘ y- *“ •* •Ithough he had for many 
cards may be sent home for them. *>••" Interested in the oil buai-

»  ... iiesa, that ‘thla field was a manrel-
Practically all the teachers will , . w. •. «  . . *. .  ̂ . . ous revelation to him. He state-1

have arrived in town by Saturday. . . .  . .  ̂ j  ,  .w i' o f  "course he had read of the Mid- 
.■Aome of these teeehers have n o t ._  „  «  , .  . .w » i. i. . . . . .  Texas oil field and waa sure that It'
yet obtained boarding places. W ill . w .

^11 .. , . J . .r. .. e'sa a great oil field for Its age. batvon kindly call Superintendent God-1 . .  . . . . . .  . .  w -. w * * .  . I did act have the least idee of what,bey. phone SSI, in case yon have ac-'  ̂ . . . .
. . . , bad really been accompliahed la '

comniodaltons for one or more. I j  w j ._. , . , I this section. He alated that he bad
The importance of having every . , .. .w . i.- .i j '. . .  I hern reliably Informed that Laatlaiidschool boy and girl in attendeace, . -  «

,, s . J . . .  county, Taxaa. field which waa notthe very first day, Thursday, Kept.I /  .
. w , J yet two years old. wa* producingIkih. canunt be over-emphaatsed. ..  ̂ . . 1

. , , . , more oil per day than the whole
Tue work of cnrotliiieni claasifiea- . „  , .  ̂ '
t .1 .11 . IV  ̂ I Stale of Pennsylvsnla when in It*tioii and dietribuiion of text books' , ‘bright. I

.Amalrur*. nut of a I'ussihle 7.V
Moti ......................................  (8
Lathey ..............................   82
Gregg ........................................ 80
Haynic ...................................... S8
.Spears .......     58
Hubby .......................................  58
Webster .................................... 68
Holdemesa ...............................  55
Rochell .....................................  52
Slke* .........................................  52
Roberta .....................................  88
Belfans .....................................  48
Snggett ....................................  4T
OaUIn ......................................  45
Reaalona .................................... 42
Sharp ............    40
Maddox .....................................  40
Romiager ...........    34
FrofeaaloBala out o f PosMible 75
W. E. Fairlsaa .......................  72
Fred Balker ..............    48

Amateurs out o f roasIblB 60
Craddock ..............................
Manclll ................................
Fee ............. ................ .. ..

uidst.
I.e It S.-IIII to the shame of Cisco 

The iii'W buildiug i* one •,( thej that there now irxists in tbl* com- 
tlneat in the town of Caddo, being! muniiy, a family sick and in actnal 
40 by 84 feet in »ixe, with two large' neiil of ibv »l••cce*aries of life. Wo 
athletic rooms, and a speaciou- and, u*f the term < xist* adilaedly, for 
beautifully furnished reading room,, none cfii be said to be living when 
where every evening one may meet' thrir liody and mind is sick, and suf- 
Ihe young people of the town; here. Veriiig for food and raiment, 
gamen of checkers are played, both Talk shout sei.diiig succor to the 
piano and grapbapbone music Is to Armenlsn* -which Is well, bat pro
be heard, books sad magasine* are! vide for your owu Indigent nt home, 
always at band. It is predicted, sod then •end to the nttarmost 
that thia will be the most popular re-j part* of the earth yo«r maaaa to r«- 
sort in the town of Caddo, sad Mr.' i>«^e auflering bumaaity.
Lotblen. the eaterprising secretary j The oil field Is aa eepeclaUy Invlt* 
of the local " Y "  states that U is hi* Ink tor every clase o f finaaeial
intention to make It no. The build-{ drire--drive U another good word 
is located on the principle Intlnea* I *’ot"*d ot*i of the war— and we are 
street of the town. In Wright', ad-] h*‘ nk hcrieged fiom every quarter 
ditlon. where the Y. M. C. A have to mhke good our quotas in thU 

I purchased three lot* for the use of drive, but w.' bare yet to bear o f 
j their athletic ground*. Already a ,*hc oiganixaiion. porhap* save and 

volley ball court baa been cleared ^vcepi the .SalvaUoa Army, that la 
and exciting games are held In the, making a dnve for the raising of 
evening by locals teams stipulated .|uou for the relief cC

Among the out-of-town vt*ltors' sufferiag within cur own gatee. 
who attended the opening were Mr.: The indigent ftmlly referred to is

23

Out ef roenlble 50 

C. Gaines 39

that of Mr. William Green, who with 
his wife snd children are existing 
in a tent uear the city limits, in a 
uioei deplorable condition. This, 
too. IB Cisco, where there Is move 
meuey than was iu the entire *tste

U Just aa .inporiant sa any other 
part of school work. Parents are 
urgimtly aaked to make an extra 
effort. If necessary, in ord^'^ to 
have every child in attendance the 
first day. L'wson assignment* will 
be made Friday and the regular 
«i;hedule of .‘laases will be followed 
ilie follow ink Monday.

.Mr. Godlove stated that he was 
largely Intere.sted in oil holdings in| 
Oklahoma and South Texas, and) 
flist while here he did not lei the 
opportunity pass without gi-iting in.

' Mr. Godlove. like all other well In- 
foimed mer. in the oil biistne**, stat- 

I cd that I' its cp’ i-ion the ground 
' had hardly been scratched. In other 
, words, deirioptnent in thia sectionMr. A. G. \Aalker ha* been elortetl

to the position of science teacher ^  ’ o f Texas had Ju*l begun .and that 
the high achoc! to tuke the place o f'
Mr. rantrell who was forced to re-

EASTLAND CO. ! 
VALUES TOTAL
, $23,9 2 4,925.00

—  I
.ceweiit Value Double Tlial o f iniH. I

as Shown by As*«?j*>*or’.-i lUvords; * 
ReAl A'alucH Approvimulriy Dou
ble Aimmnt 8h<ywn Here.

*ign on account of rickness. Ml*s 
O. T. Siiiiiiioiis has been elected to a 
Doaition in the intermediate grade*. 
The position of teacher for the Lib
erty Hill *chool has not yet been 
filled.

Those desiring itiforniation con- 
reiniiiK the schools will please call 
the Superiiitendeiit'a Office, Phone 
281. The superintendent and prin
cipals shall he glad to consult with 
parerta concerning achool matters 
at any time they may desire to call 
at the MChdol biiilo.ings -  J. J. Cod- 
•e'V. Supt.

in hla opinion it would tuke 10 year* 
to follow up the alread) proven 
area of the Mld-Texa* field ef which 
Ranger and Desdemona ure now the 
recognized centers.

Mr. Oodlove al*n stated that the, M tn rw y i AiMve.—  
rtesdi-mona section of Eastlaii1|
county, WHS more than a rival toj Judge L. H. McCree niid house-
Goose Creek becau*e of the well, as. bold goods arriied in ( isco Wednea- 
well aa the high grade of crude oil Judge McCrce I* attorney for
from same. He al*o stated that a f-!*be .Spencer Petroleum company.

L. A. Coulter. State Executive .Secre
tary. sad Mr J. E. Finney, State 
Field Secretary of the Texas M.
C. A., under whose direction, the pro
gram of sport*, apeecbm and mu
sic were held. Mr. Finney, in his 

Don DoDwning i l l  yrs. oldi.. 33i welcoming adress to the to w n -p e o p le 'h u n d re d  years ago.
H Gray .................................  3 3 'stated that after much deliberation *• vufffrlng from par-
H. C. Downing ......................  26[ by the .Htate Executive Committee bi» ihyvician. Dr. Bet*ia.
VA" A. Downing .......................  24; the town of Caddo has been selected “ J'* “ **'• condition is bid.
Butts ........................................ 18 I to have the first " Y ”  established be-
Scarbrough ...............................  14 rau»e all recent oil development had

I show'll that Caddo was the coiinect- 
ink link lietween the various po.>l». 
and the Caddo district would there 
fore be within the next few months 
the i-enier of the oil industry and 
developnii nt in Texas field.*. The es-

Onl o f 1‘ossible 3-'A.
C.rlswolrt .........
Herring ........... . ..............
Dutton ..............................
» 'll rrv ................................

Out o f PoM.Htble 20.
Stockard ...........................
Reagan ....... ..................... .
Mendenhall ......................

23,
23|
22 !8

tablishment of the " Y "  here, which

ter visiting the field he could and cornea to Cisco to make hi* home
the 
Mr*

I p-Town K\pre*s Offlie—

The American Kuiiway Kxpres*

not
quite understand why even more “ s 'bis I* the home office of 
capital had not been coming In from ^'Pencer Petrolfum company.
State* North and West than had. He McCree will Join the Judge here 
Htathd that Texas. In all probability, Is'cr, as she is now in Sherman,
V ithin a very few years with her w'here she accompanied their dau- 
imllmltt-d resource* in oil produc-' Misa I-u<-lle, who enter* Kld- 
fion, would become the largest State Ivey college. Judge and Mr*. Me
in the Union In taxable values. : Cree come from Roby, but are

iio\i real cltizena of Cisco, n* Judge

13 would grow with the town, would
1 1  ̂ thu* con*tituip a working bast.* fronT’ *® 80hu- one in authority 
r, which to sperad to the aourrounding 

I ramps and towns, and finally rover 
i the entire field •

Cndflo Ha* Commercial Club.
While Caddo has not yet reached 

I the dignity of a City, the progre»-iie 
, business men of the town, headed b\
! H. It. Clark, who la al*o one of the 
, coiuinltiee of the local "Y ,”  have 
I organized a roniercial cltib and the-e 
I two organisations are determined to 
I make Caddo one of the most procre*. 

sive, up-to-date and modern cities 
of the oil fields, and one which will 
iiiiite the Htteation of the home 
builders who are seeking a good lo
cation in thi- oil fields, where they

maintains an up town office,! .Mr. Godlove aside from the o il| "” "  ̂ | may briii.g their families,
wher' its patrems can tiaiiaact busi-| bu-ineas is one of the recognized^ Mc( lee has already boug t proper  ̂ close of Mr. Finney’.* »d-
n<‘8* with that rompanv without go-1 Insurance Brc.ker* of St. Louis an d :* ' 'be new leaidence of dress the audience was Invited to

i j  Ray, snd ha* plans prepared for the j  wwould '  . , . r  I ‘ be program of sports, which
Eastland, Sept. 9— The tax,̂  roll* 

of Eastland county a* complied from 
the renditions of 1913, an- upproxlni 
ately double that rendered forj 
1918. Yet, this represents perhaps^ 
one half or less of the real value of 
property in this county.

The former curstom of accept ini 
proertyt* ditions for an amount re 
dtculous. Tbelow the actual value o 
the propery, has become a habit in' 
Texaa. Thia is really to be deplor
ed, for one can no longer estlmateti 
tKe real worth of a cutinty by th 
valuations placed upon the lax roll) 

While the 1919 rendition I* credl 
table, aa It shows the valuations of 
■aatland county hare doubled fn 
the past year, yet hardly any one 
srtll contend that the figures as 
shown on the tax rolls are anything 
Uke full valuation.
The 1919 rendition show* the total 

valuations to be 123.984,935, a- 
galD"t 111,969,870 tor Ibe year of 
1918, which bears out the statement 
Of the apunty commissioners eourt 
as to the valuatlOB of the county in 
Mia earrjrlac o f the road bond tssne.

Bhown on the roll 1* tbe resident 
rendition of 313 332,140; non-rosl-

ing to their former location at the'stated that on hi* |;eturn he
railroad station, 
of ilie exprees

The up-town office| look the opportunities the Mid-Tex en-otion of an elegant home in thatj
I

........ ........................................... wa.s lirid on the " Y ” athletic ground*
company 1* now on i as oil fields ogers to the Investing| '’*'®*‘ience district. j chief among the games which srous-

Ihe corner of Fifth street and Ave.; ss oil fields offers o the inve*ting ' Another gentlemen, who is sl*o ..j t-nthusia-in of the crowd, wasj 
I), ill the building formerly occupied public. Mr. Godlove said that It wa* with the Spencer Petro le -j„„ ini«»nsel>- exciting game of base
hy .Swift Sc Co.

his meutal condition is 
nnd growing vvorse all the time. 
Thi* week a charitable lady, livinc 
In the rounti'T, learning of his con
dition went on till streets and rwiS' 
ed by subMMiption. the sura of $21. 
and Mr. John Hart raised $23 for 
their relief, which will tide theiMi 
ever for a time.

The Round-Up la Informed that a 
shoit Hppi-al was prepared and give*

at the
NorrI* meeting, with the request 
that an announcement be made from 
the tost rum. setting forth the facU 
of .Mr. Green's <-OiHlition, but our in
formant *ay*  the mutter was evident 
ly cverlooked. as nothing more was 
heard of ii. I't-ihapa the charitable 
Chiistian people decided to give the 
mattiT a personal investigation, and 
»o*- that the needy are succored.

This IS written, not In criticism, 
but lo call the titt-iition of the peo
ple o the sufTeringN of thi* family. 
Th-y nei-d food, clothing, medicine,
• lid the stientioii of a physician.

God has ilonc too much for the 
pecpli- of Cisco for them to allow 
Olio of Hi* poor to suffer a day. 
There sre many living in the con- 
fidi-s of Ul.«i'ii who woulij nevey 
have risen above the moderately 
w tli.todo, who are now wealthy, 
but for the fact that their wealth 
WA.* gained through the mvsterioua

•Mr*. SlM-|»ard Injureil—

I instrumi-ntsliti' of the Omnipotent
Impossible for any man to realize u"* '•oinpany. has arrive^ In Cisco, j j,nj| between the tesms of Caddo and! “ "A that with which He ha* en 
what had been done In the Texas which he will make hi* home. Thl*j Muclr rivalry existed I >our stewardship should
oil flalds unless they made a person-j*" Attorney Palmer Bradley,

ing.iroa casmgi or any other ni|J visit themselves.

Rainy seasons anil 
or ^umpng operatKNU '

t hief Hitson has been cleaning up 
K 0OU Cisco. Every fellow complained 
you. that laborer* eoujd not be procured 
CosMl to clean thrir property of weeds, 

but the chief found the labor, and 
' those who failed, he has had the Job 
done. But there will be a hollow 

dent roll, $7,085,250; unrenderod at tax paying time, when he finds

come* from Roswell, N. M 
( Bradley will serve the company

-ho
Mr.

j between the teams, and crowd and I “  8dniiiii»lered to the glory of Him 
j player* Joined In rooting until their' *11 goot' gifts come.
I voice* were hoarse. Following th e ! ' ’ -*-'^1'  in- found ou next

the - «-wxFs*xxm ̂  A «* 4 a  sb-a m a  __________, to the K ul-the capacity of as-istant to 
general attoriii-y. This week
Bradlev spent In Plainvlew, In '"**| cued beef, lemonade and Ice cream,| 
Interest of the Spencer Petroleum. ; jjjp rapidity with which such re

 ̂ games, refreshments were
1 consisting of old-fashioned 

Ihei

fresbinents disappeared demonatrat-

M r. (t ;■*.-< n c« 11 iw
served •’■-•*'**•‘1. at about Thir-
barbe . *'*'®**- thi wants of th«

‘ family can be relieved by donations 
of tood, rlohing. and other m-cea- 
*a ries.

$1,908,110: railroad, telephone and 
telegraph, $2,1787,780; banka, etc., 
$430,645, which makes the grand 
total of $23,924,925.

The county tax rate at present la 
5Sc while tbe atate rate la 75c. The 
amount received by the state for the 
above figures is $180,878.29; tbe 
county $132,109.83; special road tax 
$20,660.18; apMlal school Mix $37,-
246.30, making a total amount of 
taxes to be paid In the county $370,-
403.31.

the expense assessed 
property.

Ab-s. A'aughan HonU-e* to Ididlea—  | ed ronclusivrely that the rivalry of 
The Woman’s .Missionary Society! 'be athlete* had not been left on 

of the Methodist church met in I 'be field
work session Tuesday afternoon, a t! In. concluding tbe afternoon’s enter 

sgsiuat his  ̂ the home of Mrs. H. J. Vaughan. A| lainraent, Mr. Coulter was called up-
number of ladle* were present and! on for an address, and In response be 
a good deal of work was finished. | said In pari that the benefits any 

open h e r ! ' b e  close o f the meeting Mea-j community would derive from the;

moral, mental and physical puallties 
of the citixena. and made each ones 
'"'^1‘ker (or thoae things wbiob leatf 
to the cootentment and happinaws o f 
mankind.

Mr. Coulte rread a letter reee«v;-d 
from Mr. Pew, vice president «>f theMlaa Suella Lacy will

school of art on September 18. Lee-! dame* T. J. Deen. M. D. PaachaU, O.j eeublishment of a Y. M. C. A. weral Company, expressing hi* r>- ,
sons will be taught in Oil. Charcoal.* A. Tucker and O. Flak served dell-i ineatiraable, that It meant a central
Basketry, Water Colors, Leather,
Woodcraft, Designing 
Painting. Phone 260

cloua refreshments, assisted by Mrs. J gathering point for tbe young pee
and China i of 'be community and was a

19-1tpd The Woman’s Miaslonary Society, I maan* of educating them to reali-- 
Mr. O. O. Roquemore departed | of the Methodist church had a '**U oa  of the better things • (  Ufa; 

Wednesday foi an extended buabiea* market Saturday with Mr*. George. that It not only tended to fnrttier

greta at not being able to be pres
ent at ttie instaVatioa ef the T. M. 
C. A. at Caddo, the first in the entlrv 
oil field. Pdw's letter was higij
landatory of the Y. and Its influen'-o 
for good, and oongratnlated Cadda

trip In the Panhandle, and Into New, WlnstoR and Mm. Hawkins In, the progressive spirit o f the town.joa IU good fortune In eeeuring thin
Mexleo. .charge. A neat sum waa realised.! bub also enhanced hnd uplifted tbe^ loetltution.

I



TR ID AV , KKPTKMBim IS, I t l * THR riHCO BiC<TNl>-rr

C^v&eo '?T0^ts5\0Tva.V T iV re c^ o n a  il

1>K. U. U . GKISWOIJ)
1‘nwtk’e

Eye. Ear, No»e and Throat 
Office Hour* 10 to 12 

and 1 to 5. 
and By AppoinUnent 

Office over Red Front Drup 
iiitura.

I’HONE 403.

J. W. I.ITTI.K 

DENTIST

CHAMPS IN THE 
CONTEST SHOOT 

OF LABOR DAY
Office over Red Front Drop 

Store

i< >

ITkco, Texaa.

All Work (Butranteed Klrat 
tT

Names id ThoM* farrytiia Off the 
llrizos Offered for lleM Score* 
M.-ule by Hod and tiiin t'lub SIhmiI | 
— Si'veral Tie*.

i< > 
K ►
'< » 
U ►

DR. W. K. CHANEY

DENTIST 

Succesaor to 

Dr. C. C. June#

Office over Dean Drug Co. 

Phone 9lt 

• • ♦ • • < • < • * • *  * * * * * *

R. S. G LENN
ARCHITECT

THONE 2S
;tOM Judia Buikliiig

im . PA I I -  M. WOOI>S 
Dentikt

Office Third Floor Judia 
Buildini.’ .

OaCQ. Teia*

The followina are those who cap-' 
lured piiaea offered in the CIm-o Rod 
and Gvi) Club shoot on Labor Day: | 

Event No. 1— 1.1 TargeU.
i

R. T «Jr"Bg, flrat priie, box of | 
clKaia, Dean Drug Co. 14. ,

l C. Holdei nesk, second, necktie, j 
Gude A  .''ons, 13. I

Harry Gray, third, ca»e of Coco 
Colo. Coco Cola BottiiiiK Co.; 12. !

i H > 
'< >

H. C. Downing, fourth, dinner,| 
Sav»?> Cafe; 11. j

C C. Curry, low score, box Rajah ; 
piCjiintf, R. \V. .Mancin Motor Co; l.| 

Event .No. ‘2— 80 Tarkeih.

o  O

O. Ci. ROQI F.MORK 1

W. K. PAYNE. M. D.

CISCO DRUG COMPANY 

Rei. Phone 293 Office Phone 84(
(

CISCO. TEXAS 1;
I I

Chua. Mot*, let, 15.00 cash. First |

Huynie, | 
K. V .'

Architert and Stnatnral 
l.'nglneer.

Office RiKim N'a I New 
Grav lluildlng.

Cisco, Texas

♦
« JAMES I,. SHEPHERD

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
AT-LAW

liaco, Texan.

General Practice in State and 

Federal Courts

Barker & Gatlin

Guaraiity State Rank, 20.
O tcer Pa* hal and R \V 

(tie I second. 24 lbs. ffour,
Graham, 1^

l.jiihey, third, necktie. G. II. Kel
ly; 17.

Gi.inei, Gatlin. Speais, and Pow
ell (t ie ! fourth, cigarette casi-. J 
A. Jin»«-n; 18.

Greg.;;, fifth, p«irter house steuk, 
Duncan & Ashbury; 15.

II1

"

A Silver Dollar Now Only Has a Fifty Cent 
Purchasing Value!

A JOLT, YES; BUT TRUE, JUST THE SAME

H. C. of L.

II. 
i< 1 
11»

-with regard to food products can’t be helped, only by 
careful buying and reliable service.
This store Is striving to give honest, dependable gro
cery and meat service.
Call phone 252 and your oi*der* will be sent to your 
kitchen cabinet.

i<» 
n • F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd ay  S p ec ia ls

8 pound bucket Invincible Compound - • - $2.60
2 pound Incincible Ciompound . . - - 65c
2 pouiul Harly June Peas, per can . - - - I5c

KEMPER. & PERRY
PURE FOODS AND SERVICE

PHONE 252 ..................................CISCO, TEXAS

tn

LAWYERS

Specializes in Land and 
Commercial Law

Phone389 Winston Bldg;

•k lM TA IlY  RARItEK SHOP 

Acrocc from the Daniels Hotel 

is .trlctly s Union Shop and 

gives the best of service. Y'our 

patroLsge U sppreciated

.New .Attorney l-oraltHi Ht'^re—

\ new attorney arrived In eii«o 
this week, .Mr. J. \V. (kirmley, who 
conii-k from DuMh'.. and ha* secured 
Ml) office In the Dean buildiiiK, room 
8. .Mr. Gormley was formerly a

Roml'iger low sicore, »hower bHih. ■'̂ '*‘" ’ ***’*’ Locke A-
Locke, one of the leMding law firms 

' of Dallas, and he had charge of 
Red "*'*‘ *̂* ntigatlon of that

firm, coDEequently, the practice, 
much of whirh Is oil litigutinii in 
thU county, will not be unfamiliar 
to him. He arrived Wednesday, and 
was fortunate in -ecuring an office 
at once.

Mayhow >.hop; 8.
Event .No. :l— 1.1 Tai-gelk.

.Sersioiin ftrkt, box candy.
Front Drue .store; 14.

,spo«rs, wfond. four theatre tick- 
*t*. Judia Theatre; 13.

Webster, third, 3 lbs. Kook's 
Pride Coffee, Stokes ic Wlii.ton; 12

.kiuggeit i i Paschall (t ie ) fourth 
gallons Liberty gasoline. Cisco Rot-.D i. tiraliam laicules in < Im<>—  
tiing Co., 11. j The profes-ioiial clrclew of Cisc«i

Scarb«-ough, low score. pur»e.| ,»a* further augmented this wi-ek 
Everybody's Store; 2. bv the coming of Dr E. L Gra-

H. H. F1E1.DF31 CO.. 

Civil Engineers.

Surveys, Maps, Highways

306 Judia Bldg. 
CISCO. TEXAS

ProfekBlonwlM.
W. E. Fairies*, first, 73 out of 

75; Fred Baker, second 68 out of 75 
Event No. 4— 8.1 Targets.

ham, who comes here to practice 
tlie profession of medicine and sur
gery. Dr. Graham has recently 
been discharged from the army.

Powell and Belfaiii (tie> first. 15 *»e spent the past four year*
cash, Cisco Banking Co.; 18.

Rotrerls, second, necktie, John H 
Garier; 17.

DK. H. A. UIIJJAM.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat i > 
S|Mw iaiikt will be In <'ikro on 

w«l>iefliber 18 and l.'Ub at 

Dr. Pavnek office. . .. 17 8tc.

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • A #
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-is a mighty good thing, but it is like a 
car; you have to pay top prices and 
then don’t realize 25 per cent on youi- 
investment.

< )4 )

O O
O O
< 14 > 
( X )
« )4 . 
< )4

-Don’t experiment with Cheap Jewelry 
and Watches—buy them where you 
know Quality is the Thing.

J. A. JENSEN, The Jeweler

I

I .4 )
< 14 )
4 M )
4 l< )
4 14 )
4 1« >
< H >

with the Britikh, French and Armen' 
Ian armies in France, working in 
the base hospitals, where he gained

Roiuinger third, bottle toilet water: *'*uch valuable experience in sur-j 
bv City Drug Store; 16. i Kfry. especially. Dr. Graham hs.j
'.Suggot. fourth. 3 lbs. Maxwell j office on the third floor

Club House Coffee, Kemper i  Per- ®f the Judia building. 
yy. Dr. Graham announces hia arrival

Ctadduck, fifth, cclaning suit, C.B.i 1 is<'0 where he has located for 
Powell' 12. Pra<̂ i>ce of medicine and surgery

Gatlin sixth, flash light, J. c.i «ooiii 307 Judia Building. 19 Itc 
.sherrraii; 11. Rockwell and son, J. .M.

II. G. Sharp, seventh, $4 on suit Houston, the latter having
W. McCall' 10 rec4-ntly received his discharge from,

R. W. Mancill low score. rump o'^iseas duty, were guests of Mr. ; ; 
roast, Kilborn market; 2. Rockwell's sister, Mr*. J E. Rainer
High Geiiernl .Average—73 Targets 1*®* week.

Lalhey first, soup ladle, Hutchin 
ron &. Co.; 62.

YOUR CREDIT
IS AS GOOD AS

YOU MAKE IT
The value of credit with a good bank 

may not appeal to you until you need it
Good credit has been the secret behind 

many a large and small fortune.
W ithout credit no business or individ

ual can be i)ermanently successful.

Open an account with this bank NOW. 
Establish your credit. It will serve 
you in time of need.

T̂ f£ PAHH THAT ntA LS  COU/fTtSr

t l  (SSI'SM” ™
TRUST COMPANY

C A P I T A L  S T O C K  ^ 5 0 .0 0 0 . 0 0  CISCO.TEXAS

M E R ID IA N  C O L L E G E
Maridian. Tsxas

IP YOU ARE GOING TO SCHOOL THIS PALL CONSlDg* THE POLLOWING 
ADVA.NTAGE8 OFFEBBD AT HEUUIAN COLLEGE

1. ll.r ld ia B  C o lk g . It sa A -P lus Jaalor coll*t» GiwdaatM satsr tA« junisir e laa  
j f f t  Uw Stat. UniTsniUr.
E Pin. Arts D.i>artaMat « .r r  stroag GUs and dkoral Chib work gir.n wttboat 
WStioB chorg..
S. ComaMiTlal Dcpartmsnt dost standard work ia bookkMpias, trpsirritlns. short- 
haad and banklna. Office work msul. a .iiMtalt,. Cra4i4iat.s of this departmeat 
■ Mnnil poktinn*.
4. A four * « »r  State Tcaebort' Cortlfirat. granted to stadeats completiiig fifteen 
hoar* college work. thrM of wblrh nrast h* In Uw Departawnt of Edoeatloa.
5. Athletics both for *oang ladle* and gotiag men beaded b* the best physical 
trainers in the state.
(. Yoang ladies will live in Higgins Hsil, s besatifally famished bailding. Each 
room bae tingls be<is. This building will be la charge of aa expertenced matron 
and Mr. and Mre Bootwell
7. Every faculty member will live on the rampae or in one of the dormstories. 
Tbii pcreonal toorh with the tesebers nwane much to the etodents.
8. y<aing men will live in the Bosque Hall which I* well eqoippcd, hot and rold 
water showers, sewerage connections and electric ItghU. This bailding will be in 
charge of two profceeors and their wives. The first year sway from horns is a 
critical year ia the life of a boy or girl. Meridian college looks after the stadente. 
t. Most of our pstronsg* comas from the noB-afffilleted sch4>ols. Our faralty 
makes specl4kl sfforte to fit the studeate for college os ao4>n a* poeeibl*.
10. Thv place I* healthful, hse par* artrsiiui water, it s cleaner town sad oar 
rates arc low.

Per farther iaform atiea write for raUtegne. School epeas Septemher Ifth .

BULLOCK & WILLIAMS
C ITY  AN D  FARM  PR O PE R TY  

O IL  LEASES AN D  R O Y A LT IE S

UffC with ns for Office, llAsonk
Pbooe 4M. aSCO, TEXAS ;;

Gi-egg second, t5 ca^h. Guaranty| 
State Bank & Trust Co ; 60.

Wtbeter and .Spesrs I tie) third, 
100 I’eten; shells, Webster ft Son*; 
56.

Iloldeniesk fourth, 1 year's »ub- 
scription Cisco Morning News I’ ub- 
lishing Co.; 55.

C. I'SHChall, fifth, nei'ktie, Patton 
& Williams; 54.

.'^harp second low score, 5 lbs 
honey, George Winston; 40.

Romiiiget low score, silk hose, by 
Nime Dry Goods Co.; 36.

Visitors' Averages— 73 Targets 
Motz first, pocket knife, Romin- 

ger srd Son; €8.
Hsynie second, gallon ice cream, 

Cisco Drug Co.; 58.
Hubby third, box randy. La 

Roque- Confectionery; 66.

m m m m m

HOMF. SHOWING.
Fr4)Di the Cincinnati Enquirer:

The Order of Elks 1* entitled to a 
kind word for what it did to put the 
"dam” into Potsdam. Here is s bit 
of the war record of the B. P. O. E.

Purchased 33,000.000 worth of 
Liberty Bonds.

Donated 1300,000 to the Red 
Cross.

Donated $1,100,000 to other war 
funds.

Turned 300 Elk Club hounes over 
to patriotic agencies.

Members signed 250,000 food con
servation pledges.

More than 30,000 members wore 
the countiy’s uniform. Among 
the Elks in uniform one fs a general 
— John J. Pershing; two are major 
generals; six are brigadier generals; 
80 are colonels; 85 are lieutenant 
colonels; 400 are majors; 1,600 are 
captains; 4,700 are lieutenants; 
2,00 are eergents; 500 are corporals.

In the navy the Elks have one rear 
admiral; 12 are e^taina; 4 are eom* 
manders; 20 ar* Ilrataaaata eom- 
art analffBa. TIM raal aarvvd la 

10« ara IMataaaata; IM

'4l
ak c f  smokeluck thatH 
motor, all right, if 3rou1 l 
or cigarette papers and 
r packing I

Well, air, you’ll be ao all-fired 
happy yoaH want to get a photo
graph <4 youraelf breesing up the 
pike with your amokethrottle wide 

il Tmlk*bout»mokm-»portt 
Qoality mabes Prinoe Albert ao

ling all along the amoke line, 
ivieir who never before could 
amoke a pipe and men who’ve 
smoked pipes for years all testify 
to the delight it hands out! P. A. 
can't bite or parch! Both are 
cot out by our axclusiva patented 
processI

Right now while the going's 
good you get out your old jimmy 
pipe or the papera and land on 
aotne P. A. fo r what aUa jronr

/

N.C

Most t 
Rcni 
ard 
Miss

The

8i
-I
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CIHCO BOUNIKUr KlUDAV. HKITKMBKK It, 1»1»

“ If We Haven 't 
It J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO., Office in City 

HolH
W e'll Get It" Gerveral Insure^nce and Investments Cisco. Texas

N«

MORE PEOPLE WANT HOMES IN OSCO

If  you wan ta home, and prefer it in a PREFERRED location, then “R O S E W E L L” is where you will live 
Two more homes how completed and ready for your inspection, to see these homes in Rosewell is to want them

The Price is the Only Cheap Thinsr About them

45th ANMVKKSAliV 
WOMAN S MISSIONS 
BOARD CKLKBKATKD

COIRT ( ALENDAIt FOR' 
THIRD WEEK OFTERmI

MtMt ApiM^tpriate BiltlUal rroKi'Cmj
RciMlered \ATm^  Mrs. J. S. «*Uick-| 
Mtl H'iu> |i> (iiritlU iiJ
Ml«Nloiuir>' ^ ' l * ‘(y*

The Wonmn's Society,
o f the ChrlKtUn church iiiei with 
Mr«. J. S. St<»eli«r(l Tui*8«l*y *fter- 
nuou from 4 until aix o'clock with 
lire. J. E. Elkina a» leader. Thia 
marked the forty-hfih anntveraary 
of the Christian Woman's Board of 
Missions and the followiiiK interest
ing and appropriate prog rani was 
raodered; Mary Magdalene. Mrs. J. 
K. Elkins; Romance of the Womsii’s 
Christian Board of Missions, Mrs. C. 
Mangam; Our Missions A Fields Wa 
Haro Entered. Mrs. E. B. laaacks; 
Aaaieeraary Poem. Mias Flora Mae 
Btockard; Piano .Solo, Miss Vista 
Mahan.

The house wss pretlily decorated 
in the colors, purple and a bile, of 
the C. W. B. M As the liny candle 
representing these years flashed out 
U.ee gifU  were rollecled and a very 
•eeeptable offering was realised. 
After the benediction, Mrs. Stock- 
srd. assisted by her daughter. Miss 
Flora Mae, Mlssea Minnie Eleanor 
Petttit. Myrtle Pass and Vista Ma
han served a delicious ice course.

vs.

i '.l

R.

Po

The September lerin of the S8th 
cisiricl court will enter its third 
week next .Monday. As stated i.i 
la>i week's Kound-L'p the docket 
was called by Judge Hill, and all 
t it it cases assigned. Folloaing is 
the calendar for the third seek, 
lieginning next Monday.

4931 P E. Whiteside, vs. K. M. 
Johnson, et al. |

4970 C. A. McClure vs. S. F. I*er-| 
r>. i

5302 J. H. Stamper et al 
Clark County Nailonal Bank.

3297 State of Texas vs L. 
Rkhie.

5121 J. C. Maynard vs. C. 
Slarnea.

Tufwday.
4977 P. A. Helm vs. Chas. 

teet et al.
4621 W. L. Richmond et al vs. 

Hog Creek Oil Co.
Il'ednesday.

5353 T. J. Morris vs. W. C. Mc- 
Gough, et al.

5150 Arthur Morrowiti vs. R E. 
Racine.

5227 John Maddox vt. ^aa. A. 
Baker et al.

5330 Frank Harwood vs. J. A 
Holmboe, et al.

4998 John M. Gholson ts. Theo
dore Papajohn.

Thurstlay.
5334 I*. 1. Long vs Louis N. Ta- 

ben.

6360 Tho». Olll Friday vs. W lllj 
Fuller, et al. !

5052 J. H Williams vs. John .M 
Gholson. I

476K Te\u- litiiployiTS As.-oc.a'.ion, 
t>. Mis. I’eaii Schuman el el. |

4616 J. C. McWilllsms ts. Gusr-{ 
ur.ty .\hstrsci T itle Co. e t.a l

5363 i'. I'liuip ts. 3' K. I>osniain
6314 J H. Hanks ts Ethel Thor- 

K'on.
49117 lits Morrow t- Uoi>en Mor

row .
6001 The Hank of Ranger ts. A 

D. Flynn.
5109 J. E M. Hedley vs. Rio 

Hravo Oil Co.

m t n : t » » » » t : t » » : : » » i { n m t » H » » » » m

Mrs. I.ingte PUitcrUsins—
The Presbyterian Aid Society met 

with Mrs. Q. C. Lingli- Tuesday af- 
i« moon in a work and aocini sea— 
aion. Much work Is being done at 
Iheae mestinga for the annual bn- 
star. The boatesa served ice cream 
rnd cake to about thirty ladies.

— — o-------
Death of Frank Hittun—

Ltubnlmer Wippern,
;Cisco l iirbiture comiMny. 
the death of Frank Sitton 
rooming bouse known as the old 
OI«en home. Deceased was about 
29 years of age. and was employed 
as a i.iochanic tor one of the trans- 
^ r l  companies of this city. Pari- 
lonitis was the cause of his death. 
The remains were embalmed and 
shipped to his former home in Py- 
otte. Death occurred about 4:20 
Thursds> afternoon.

of the 
reports 
at the

Do You Want 
to Save 

Some Money?
nc-insu!ntirg a bat

tery is about the most 
expeniive repair there is.

And thcrc‘9 only one 
kind o f battery in gen
eral use that ian 't prac- 
ticMlfy certain to be 
re-ins uis ted—or junk  - 
ed— w ithin the next 
year or two.

That one esception is the 
Willard Battery srith Thread
ed Rubber Inaulation. ^

Coanc ia and well tell 
you why.

CIBCO B.«TTERY CX>.

t :
k*V*

>♦
ip

cw iiaa:)
W. E. Brown left Monday for Ft. 

W'orth where he went to place hir 
daughter. Miss Lucile, in the Texas 
Womaa’v College.

f

OIL FIELD WORK
n o d d s

A T M m s i L L A i r ’
t R A C Z ^ O R S

HE 5 and 10 Ton "CaterpUlar*’ tractors,
rkaroffered for oil field work are duplicates 

of the tractors we furnished to the 
U n it^  States and allied governments for the 
hauling of guns, equipment and supplies.
These tractors dial completely changed artillery tactics by diw 
» e ^  tractive power and dependability, might have been speciallv 
designed for oil held work, so well do they bt the conditions. Holt 
engineers developed special “CaterfMllar’* trailers, gun mounts and 
nuuMrous other equipment for army use. The same men have 
designed a special winch attachment as dependable as every 
o th ^  part o f  the machine, to provide the c^ckest powtf for 
pulling rods and tubing. This winch has been tleveloped in con
junction Mfith expert oil field operators for the special needs of the 
industry. It  is H olt quality throughout.

kny 
‘ L '

The power of the Hoh engine and the positive tractioo of the "CaterpiDar'* 
tread take the H O L T  T R A C T O R  and its load out on the new lease— over 
new fields, through swamps, deep sandL heavy muck and mire and over roads 
impassable even ^  horses and mules. Behind it goes a train of trailers, carrying 
heavy machinery, boilers, himber and steel (or derricks, massive took for drilU 
ing,irao casings or any other suppHes necessary to support old and new operabons.

Rniny senaona and bad weathar camaot hold up drilling 
or pumping oparatkma when the "CaterpHlar'* ia on the job.

Know a l about the “Caterpillar** and what it will dolor 
you. Leam how it reduces production costs by making 
constant, unintenuptedoperatioa possible. Write today.

tlie HOLT Manufacturing CQ.Inc
Theiv is txil onp "OMRUAg"-HOLr builds It.

rzoRiA. nxmois
Fmet»ri*n PMriw, UL wa4 asacktM. CaL 

Brmaehmt flWtf Dintrihmfrt
AlfeaU,Ca. 
FafSeTN. D.
K .M.I City, Ma. 
1m  Aasaln. C^. MsmU., Tm^  
f4«wYw4i.N. Y.

Oiw.hm Nakr.
San Fraaiiiaa.CaL 
Syeliawa, WaiSii^W  WkUu. KaMaa  ̂
Caltarr, Albarte 
Leea*.E.C.

HOLT
PEORIA, I TOOOOM.

A L L  N IG H T  LO N G
-you can jret Gasoline, Oils and StoraKe 
at our Battery Station at all houi*s of 
the nierht.

< M >< M I
< •( » 
« M »< M ►
< .( » 
I M >

R E M E M B E R
-thre eis more punch and power in §  

UBERTY GASOUNE

C IS C O  B A T T E R Y  C O .
South Ave. D Cisco, Texas

tm « H n H » i t » » » H » H ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I Yod Can Build A Home Now
—cheaper than you can in the future.

—for plans, estimates, lumber, paints, 
and building accessories of all kinds

! - ^ E E :  J .

J. T. B E R R Y  C O .

The Lord Model T  One Ton Truck is 

really the necessity o f farmer, manufac

turer, contractor and merchant. It has 

;dl the strong features o f the I'ord car 

made bigger and stronger. It has the 

powerful worm drive, extra large emer
gency brakes acting on both rear wheels 
and controlled by hand lex’er, l:i4-inch 
wheelbase, yet turns in a 40 foot circle 
and has been most thoroughly tested. 
W e  know it is absolutely dependable. 
W e advise giving your order without de
lay that you may be supplietl as soon as 
possible. The detnaiul Is large and first 
to order first to receive delivery. Leaxi 
your order today. Truck Chassis, f.o.b. 
Cisco, $651.30. *

R. W . Nanciil Motor Co

T

-----1

We can (arnisfa O i CertificatevRimid4^^
j
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“MALLORY WEEKS”
y

arc a very important event at our store--it’s a particular 
time in which we arrange a special display of—

and devote an extra window space and interior display to ihe 
showing of the new Fall styles.

They are deserving of every effort and prominence we 
gv e them, for they are the aristocrats of the hat world.

You can see here every style and shade of hat that is cor
rect for the season s wear.

%

You will appreciate the fine quality, the smart styles and the attractive new shades.

"Mallory Hats” are a feature in the advertisement of the bij; magazines all over the 
country this week. You can see, examine and buy the same hats right in this store. You 
will enjoy wearing a “ Mallory.” •

$5.00 and $6.50— Velours $12.50

JOHN H. GARNER’S
••THE D EPEND ABLE STORE**

•1 b

» l  V

H e* Pmdortlon^—
Are among th*. feature* of the

............. ..

CtlT Hail Theatre. 19 lie

»«»•«•eeeee* »

WOBUD—  I4<
Her birtory. tbroagh tb<- ages up|< 

to the present time. Men and wo*|| 
men and high school chttd/en should 
see this production, which will be 
shown at City Hall Theatre next 
Monday and Tuesday matinee and 
nights. Admission 20 cents snd 40 
cents 19 itc.

Wnmai
Compels more of the mind of 

man than any other thing .See her 
history In story form at City Hall 
TbeMM^next Monday and Tuesday 
.;iatinee and nights.

------- o——
Hini(ing ,\t .VMZsmne t'httr,'h—

There will be a singing held at 
the Naiarene church in East Cisco 
Sunday at 3:30 p. m. Ererybody 
Is Invited to come and take part

Davenport.
Mrs. Mike Arlla and ebUdrsn. of 

Honston, spent the week end with 
Mrt. J. F. Dnvenport.-

O ' '
Mr. L. J. Griggs, wife snd son, ^

.(►

(>

JOHN C. SHERMAN
DEALER IN

/ ^

Direct Action and Detroit Jewei Gas Ranges

Windmills, Gas Engines, Pumps 

Piping: and Cypress Tanks. 
Plumbing:, Gas and Electrical,

Fixtures and Supplies.
CaD and let us fig:ure with you 

when in the market «

All Ooods Guaranteed to be First Class or Your Money Refunded.
In I. 0 .0 . F. Building Telephone 155 Cisco, Texas

v^ ted  Mrs. Davenport last wednes- p » » s » # # » » # » g » p p s s e e e e e » e e s s > s » e e e e e e e e e s e e s e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e »  > • ♦ • • • ♦ ♦ ♦ » » • • » <

------o------  Mr. John S. Fisk, of Tucson. Arl-1 Peeveler. of Oranbury. is
Mrs. Ellen Tamer left Wednes-' ^  Baturday to visit | daughter. Mni. M. D.

dav for Sweetwater t« be the guest brother, Mr. G. Fisk, whom i patchall.
o f Mm. John Aycock for several y**™ ' **'‘-| --------- o---------

{ Fisk remained in the city for sev-
_ I eral days, departing Toeeday last.
*  Win Open School of Art—

Did you ever stop and think how ; ------ o— -

The Winston Orocerteria carries 
everything you want to aet, and 
sells for less. 14-tf

------ o------

much you save in trading with the j Mrs. H eiry Lleb, of Lueders, 
Winston Groceteria? 14-tf .pent the week-end with Mrs. J. F.

Robert Scott is at home with his| Mr. Milton HMines and family of 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Scott, j Emerson, Ark., are visiting Mr. J. C. 
in East Cisco. Mr. Scott baa been In'Caldwell and feiuily. Misa Ethel 
the navy for a number of months Caldwell, who ha* been vlaltlng m j handle .vour renting of houses. They 
and returned home Sunday night. | Arkansas, necniursnied them home, satisfy both parties. 19-tfc

People W’ant Houses—

We have over a dosen people who 

want rooms, or want to rent a house 

to live in, so they can sUy in CISCO. Sherman’s. 

Let the Mid-Texas Oil A Realty Co.,

Are you doing your Ironing the 

coolest way this hot weather? U  

not get an electric iron at John C.

Prices from $4.76 to 

• 6.60. The Hot Point, Universal. 
Westinghouse and others carried in 
stock. ITtfc

< H (
A  Clean Cat Job 
When Promised

Telephone 
Re. Ill

George R. Logan
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

I L E A L  E S T A T E  M E N — W h y not have that line surveyed and save future trouble. 

O I L  M E N — Let us make your locations, run your leases and plot your maps.

Office in City Hall, 
Cisco, Texas

Oil Haps 
for Sale

t l

rivB u w iw w w ri



N. F. Payne
laaurauce of all kinda 

Judia Bldg., Ciaco, Texaa t  ( S i o i r o Li Roque's
For Fine Chorolati>«. 
Fooleat I>lar<‘ in Town 
Coiy corner for Indies.

VO^ No. M Cimx>, i:i%STLAND (X>UNTT. kltlD AY, HKPTKMBKK la. 1010 NIMBKR 10

PUNCniRESOF
MOTHER EARTH 
3A00 FEET DEEP

Toaaa PaciAr Hanrill U (iaaniiiK 
Out at tUtU.I Fort: Humble tMI Jl 
RrAiiing la Flahinii In PatUui No. 
4 at :taao.

Texaa Pacific Coal & Oil Co’s. No. 
1 llanclll la clrnnlnr out at 3306 
fret; No. 1 W. B. McCleskey W 
drIlllnR at 3310 feet. No. 2 Hod- 
Bian l« pullinK caaliiR at 3424 ft.. 
No. 2 Beldleman Is at the top of
the sand at 3404 feet. No. 5 J. H. 
McCleskey is drilllnR at 3255 feet. 
No. 1 Cook Is shut down at 4350 
feet. No. 3 Henson Is drillina at 
3320 feet. No. 1 Bradford heirs is 
a caving hole at 2677 feet, No.  ̂ 9 
Battler U drilling at 3265 feet.'and 
No. 12 Butler iv drilling up bailer 
at 3242 feet.

Prairie Oil A Ga« Co’s. No. 2' 
Howard is drilling at 3400 feet. 
No. 3 Howard is shut down for com
pany tooU at 2362 feet. No. 5 How
ard Is shut down at 3348 feet, No. 
4 Howard is drilling at 3450 feet. 
No. 7 Terry is fishing for b lf at 8260 
feet. No. 2 Terrell Is drilling at 
2200 feet. No. 7 Terrell Is preparing 
to make a shot at 3439 feet. No. 1 
8. J. Whitson is drilling at 3425 
feet. No. 3A Christmaa is shut down 
at 3340 feet. No. 5A Christmas lost 
boie and is skidding rig at 3248 f t ,  
and No. 7 Roper ia a crooked hole 
at 3310 feet.

Humble OH A Refining Co’s 
4 Patton is fishing for casiur 

njMO feet. No. S3 T. K. Dana 
drilling at 3480 feet, rnd No. 
McC«'»^l ia drilliui; at ?«J5 feet.

' ‘t.aastone Oil A r%cf uing ““ Co’s. 
No. 4 Danmi is shut oown at 3298 
fewt. No. -4 Barton is shot down at 
2400 fee*, and No. 1 Wright is 
shut down at 3620 ftel.

Dupiap ei al‘a No. 3 Rock is drill- 
leg at 37 7C feett

Loin Star t>il A Uas Cos No. 1 
M. H Bsgaman is ahul nown at 
3741 foet.
■» Magrr.lia Pet Co’*. No. 6 
■  drilling at 319U feet. No. 9 
U drilling at 3275 feet. No.

/Rock is orilling a* 847P feet,
4 (Tonneilee ia fiahiug at 3050

No.
at
ia
1

.Nash
Rock

12
No.

feet.
and No. 1 Davu is preparing to 
make R tihot at 3680 fet |

Root ct al’s N.i. I  Poteei is 
drilling at 3190 teet, ard No. 1 
Perkins i sdrilling a’. SS45 feet.

Texas Co’a. No. 3 Littleton is 
drilling at 3298 feet.

Mid Kansas Oil A Uas Co’s. No.
2 Griffin is preparing to shoot at 
3361 b-el. No. 1 Taylor is reaming 
to set casing at 3236 feet. No. 12 
Laynie is diilling at 3175 feet, and 
No. 1 Wag'icr et *1, ie fishing for 
tools at 3485 feet.

Westheimer Oil A Gas Co’s. No. 1  ̂
riffln is cleaning out at 3387 feet, I 

No. 2 Griffin is preparing to shoot i 
at 3330 feet. No. 3 Griffin is shut; 
down at 3370 feet. No. 5 Griffin is! 
shut down at 3352 feet; No. 6 Grif-1 
fin is drilling by bit at 3350 feet. | 
and No. 1 Drashear is shut dow n at | 
3470 teet. I

Hivlk et al’s No. 1 Sue is derrick ! 
pulled in at 3220 feet.

Sinclair Gulf Oil Co’s. No. 1 
Harpool is repairing rig at 3593 
feet, No. 2 Harpool Is celaning out 
at 3270 feet, and No. 5 Harpool ia 
cleaning at 3271 feet.

Co’a. No. 5 Rust is drilling 
at h450 feet. No. 7 Rust is setting 
casing at 3226 feet, No. 8 Kust Is 
orilling at 3228 feet, and No. 1 
Sudderth is shut down waiting on 
tools at 36^8 feet.

Sinclair Gulf Oil Co’s. No. 1 Thom 
son Is cleaning at 3430 feet, No. 1 
Moss la pulling casing. No. 1 Haga- 
man is cleaning at 3779 feet. No. 2 
Hagamsn ia preparing to make a 
shot at 3635 feet. No. 1 Barnes is 
cleaning out at 3673 feet, No. 4 
Barnes ia drilling at 3224 fat. No. 
1 McOlothlin is cleaning after shot 
at 3476 feet, and No. 3 Danley is 
repairing calf wheel at 3280 feet.

John Markham’s No. 1 Copeland 
is shut down at 3525 feet. No. 10 
Copeland la cleaning out at 3565 
feet. No. 15 Copeland is setting the 
oaslng at 3266 and No. 16 Cope
land U drilling at 2010 teet.

McKensey et al’s No. 2 Griffin ia 
trying to shut off salt water at 3265

feet.
Gilliland et al’s .No. 1 Burlock 

School Is waiting on company tools 
at 3435 feet.

Imperial Oil A Development Co’s 
No. 1 Parrish is cleaning out at 
3324 feet.

Dorsey et al's No. 9 HarrUon is 
drilling at 3310 feet.

Chapman et al’a No. 1 Sue is 
drilling at 3110 feet.

Bt'lipse Oil Co’s. No. 1 Cotlon Is 
shut down at 3445 feet; No. 1 Far 
gason U fishing at 3523 feet.

Glllispie et al’s. No. 1 Cotton is 
drilling at 3420 feet.

Jake Hanion’s No. 1 Hamilton ia 
cleaning out at 3420 feet.

States OH Corpn’s No. 1 Butler is 
drilling at 3560 fet.

Leon Oil Co’a. No. 2 Allen I* shut 
down at 3310 feet; No 4 Allen U 
drilling at 3660 feet.

Tex-RIckard’s No. 1 De Moss is 
waiting on company tools at 3610 
feel.

Albers Oil Co’s. No. 2 Turner is 
drilling at 3235 feel. *

Producers OH A Refining Co’s. 
No. 1 Cotton is shut down at 3520 
feet.

Harwell Bros. No. 1 Mow is clean 
lug out at 3480 feet.^

Empire Gas A Fuel Co’s. No. 1 
Peebles is pulling casing at 3370 
feet.

Jackson OH Co’s. No. 1 Cook is 
drilling at 3380 feet.

Drillers OH Co's. No. 1 Barnes is 
drilling at 3550 feet.

Ocean OH Co’s. No. 1 Brooks heir 
Is pulling casing at 3330 feet.

Phillips Petroleum Co’s. No. 1 
Dawson is drilling at 3370 teet.

Tulsa Producing A Refining Co’s. 
No. 1 Sue is setting casing at 3280 
feet.

Air Tex OH Co’s. No 1 Olden 
School lot is preparing to shoot at 
3540 feet.

Ranger Stephens Oil Co's- No. 1 
Sue Is underreaming at 2585 teet.

Texas Crude OH Co's. No. 1 Sue 
was shot with 130 quarts and ia 
cleaning out at 8536 feot.

MeCorty et si’s. No. 1 Sue is drill
ing at 3310 feet.

Barkley OH Co’s. No. 1 Turner is 
setting casing at 3317 feet.

Gulf Production Co’s. No. 4 Tsy- 
lor is drilling by tools at 3655 feet; 
No. 4 State Collett is shut down 
after a shot at 3300 feel; No. 1 
Ray is cleaning out at 3540 feet; 
No. 2 Gholson ia drilling at 3485 
feet; No. 4 Barnes is drilling at 
3485 feet; No. 2 Is shut down at 
34 55 feet; No. 4 Psrton is drilling 
up Joint of pipe at 3246 feet; No. 
1-A Hagamsn is connecting up gas 
engine at 366 4 feet; No. 1 Perkins 
is setting casing at 3282 feet; No. 
2 Perkins is drilling at 3300 feet.

Methodist Inaugurate 
Work At Fuiversitv

r-r - —z't

W e ’ll trade you even an hour 
of our time to show you, for an 
hour of your time, to look. If you 

are not fully convinced deep down 
inside that the

Tailored
Clothing

we have, offer you, more j;outl 
looks, goods tailoring and good 

service per dollar than any other 
makes we’ll call it square and be 

friends anyway.

Patton & Williains
’7HE HAN’S STONE”

U T E  REPORTS 
OF PRODUCERS 
n r n i i s  HELD

Mother Pool’s No. 0 MlUer is Mak
ing a Khow from the A ha Haw 
Hand at 1M0 Feet, and Preparing 
for a Sitoi.

Empire Gas A Fuel Co’s. No. 1 
Peeples southwest of the Poteet No. 
4 of Root. Hupp snd Duff in the 
Northwest Ranger extension, it set
ting 6 Inch caaing at the top of the 
psy at 3370 feet, and has a small 
showing of oil.

Mother Pool Oil Co’s No. 2 Mil-- 
ler is making a show from the shal
low sand at 1540-70 fed, and is pre

paring for a shot.
Ranger-Rock Island Oil Co’s. No. 

1 Wright, a producer tor some time, 
is making 3,000 barrela trqm h 
sand at 3493 feet.

Sun Co's. No. 5 Rast l i  B tOO 
bbl. well at 3560 feet.

Texas Paciflr Coal A OP Co.’s. No. 
5 T. W. Duncan is a 300 bbl. well 
at 3452 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal A Oil Co's. No. 
14 Butler is e 1200 bbl. well at 
34 62 feet.

Cosden OH A Gas Co’s. No. 2 Hol
comb east of Eastland, is complet
ed for a gssser at 1584-91 feet.

Prairie OH A Gas Co's. .No. 12 E. 
Roper is s 1200 bbl. producer at 
3320 feet.

States Oil Corpn’s. No. 1 T. Y. 
Butler has increased Its flow from 
about 350 bbis. tn 2000 bbls. a day 
at 3570 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal A OH Co’s. No. 
1 W. E. McCleskey Is «  50 barrel

well at 3351-76 feet.

Prairie Oil A Gas Co’a. No. 3 Ha- 
gaman ia plugged and abandoned at 
3554 feet. dry.

Westheimer Oil Co’s. No. 1 D. 
McCleskey Is dry after a shot at 
3414 feet.

Atlas Oil Co's. No. 2 Mann ia 
making half a million feet of gas In 
sandy lime at 3160 feet.

States Oil Corpn’s No 1 iUrnest 
is flowing b'-sds at 1528 feet.

R. O. Harvey et al’s. No. 4 Cot
ton is B 350 bbl. well at 3434 ft.

Hercules Pot. Co’s. No. I Holle-- 
man is making 125 bbls. this week 
St 1912 feet

Gulf Production Co’s. No 3 Ro
land is waiting on pumping equip
ment at 3355 feet.

Have you trimmed your bath 
room yet? John C. Sherman car
ries the supplies to put the flinish- 
ing touches to make ir complete. 
The prices are right. 19tfc

Austin, TfX., Sept. 10.— The 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
has enterea the field of religious 
education at the Slate institutions. 
This fall tlie Wesley Bible Chair, 
founded and maintained by the 
church, will give courses in Biblical 
history and literature at the Uni
versity of Texas. Under new regu
lations passed by the faculty and 
the board of regents, full credit is 
given for this work toward the B. A. 
degree. This is an Important step 
in educational work for the church, 
and the adoption of these new regu
lations puts the University of Tex
as in line with the most advanced 
institutions In the country. Rev. 
Uinphrey Lee has been chosen as 
Professor in charge. Announce
ment of the courses given by the 
various chair is now being printed, 
and may be obtained by writing for 
same.

CAMP BOWIK CliOSEH l-'OR-
M AIil.Y  SKPT. 13TH.

I

Fort Worth, Sept. 9— The closing 
of Camp Bowie by September 15 
was ordtred here this afternoon on 
information from the war depart
ment.

TEXANA BULLETIN
TO OUR STOCKHOLDERS

Reed No. 1 is now drilling- at approximately 1,500 
feet. The only trouble encountered so far has been a 
shortagre of fuel gas, with this remedied, the drillers as
sure us they will have the well completed within 10 days 
fi’om date this goes to press.

Striking a flow of water in the well he was finishing 
up delayed the driller in getting on our Shellenberger 
well last week. However, he expects to be ready to spud 
in within the next few days.

Those wishing to increase their subscription for 
stock at $1.25 per share will be privileged to do so dur
ing the next week, provided, that any subscriptions re
ceived after the allotment has been sold will be returned

TEXANA OIL CO.
Rear First Guaranty State Bank 

O F F I C E R S

U.&SOUHEItS  
WOUID nCHT 
EUR0PE3WARS

Under Pritvisiuii*. ol I/tskuc o f Na. 
titMin; l ‘ ro|Mia:aiulN Froai Waob- 

to Force lijltiricatio«; 
UonsequeiH'eo to be Expected.

(Philadelphia Record.)
The purpose of the League of Na

tions is to prevent s recurrance of 
the great war by providing an organ
ization ready to uct instantly in re- 
xtralniiig one nation from attacking 
another. Does any one wish to see 
the great war repeated? Can any 
one contemplate calmly another out
break of slaughter with 7.000,000 
deaths and 20,000.000 or 30,000,000 
casualties of every sort, and with a 
war area dex-astated like Belgium 
and a considerable part of Franca 
and all of Servia and Poland? Is 
is not worth making some concess
ions, or risking some remote, but 
not absolutely Impossible losses, to 
receixe such an assurance of roa- 
tliiued peace at a score or two of 
nations bound togeatber in the law- 
gue could give?

Miss Madge Maroneji of Oklahoma 
City, has arrived in Cloco, where | 
she lias accepted a poaltlon with the 
Nime Dry Goods compaBy- Miss 
Maroney will have charge of the 
ladlea ready-to-wear department.

Jno. H. Garner, President 
Judge D. K. Scott, V'ice-President 
R. F. Datris, Vice-President

J. T . Anderson, Vice-President 
A lex Spears, Treasurer 
E. P. Crawford, Secretary.

(Kanaas City Star)
’ ’Offered to the Americao people. 

A sure preventive of war. I f  yoa 
favor perpetuating war with all its 
horrors you will not be InteraatoA. 
If you detest war you will instmet 
your senator to vote for our patent 
remedy, the League of Nations.** 

The foregoing Is the advertiaemeni 
put out from Washington. It Is 
circulated by all the advocates of the 
league in a hundred dlSerent forosa. 
A motion picture show praoenta a 
series of scenes depicting the horrora 
snd misery of the battle field. Theta 
comes the moral flashed on the 
screen - “The only way to prevent 
further wars is to ratify the LeagtM 
of Natioas.*’ So it goes. The ad- 
vertixements are most aluring. Wlsst 
rational human being would pet 
abolish war if be could do so by sim
ply getting bis government to sign 
a treaty*

The question is whether the goods 
come up to the advertising. People 
will be tn s position to form an in- 
tdligent Judgment on this point on
ly after a careful investigation. 
That i« wh)' the Joint debate throu
ghout the country between the pre
sident and .Senator Johnson will be 
of the utmost value. It will arouee 
the Nation to consider the momen
tous consequences Involved in tbe 
ratification of the league coven
ant.

The Star beliexes the fuller the 
understanding of the covenant the 
less likely will the country be to ac
cept It.

When the covenant is considered 
people will ask: “ How will this
prevent war?’’

‘ 'Why,'* will be the league reply, 
“ all the nations agree to arbitrate 
their differences.”

"But suppose a nation should get 
mad and refuse to accept the find
ings and should attack Its neighbor. 
Suppose, for instance, Jugo-Slavia 
should attack Italy, or China should 
try to retake Shantung by force. 
What then?’’

“ Oh. then, the other nations would 
make war on the attacking nation.** 

“ Would the United Staten bn 
bound to send soldiers to fight Jugo
slavia or China?”

“ Motally bound.”
“ Would we have to send our men 

to the Balkans or anywhere elan 
that there was fighting?”

“ W'e might. But you see thw 
other nations would be afraid o f «s  
and wouldn’t figh t”

"But aren’t several of them fight
ing now and asked what we am go
ing to do about i t f ”

“ Yes, .but— ”
"Not for us. War is a

thing. We aren’t going t o _____
any blanket plndgaa that atigkt te- 
volre ua in it whethnr we fsit 
ought to be la It or not,”

Some Buch courae of inwMPiac 
this newspaper toroaaa aa tka p«t- 
come of the dlacnaalon. I t  w ill IP* 
eaa public attoPtluB oa the liaaij 
and artll aroaaa the Natioa te IhP 
daagera of the new eoarae It In In
vited to pareae.



CWCO ROlNIVirp

When in Abilene-
Stop at the

PALN HOTEL
New, Modern and rouv**uieutJy 

Looated.

If You Are Going to Do It

Do It Now
Safe Time and Honey

NEW D lSTR ia  
JUDGE VISITS 

CISCO FRIENDS
An<4tiei' JuiltrUI IHhI i’U'I an

ativ« .\«ic«t»kUy; Chil Itotkri in 
Coiiditluii Hot>h> Makfi

Popular

PAGE & MOOD
G e r x e r a l  C o n t r a c t o r s

PHONE 474 CISCO. TEXAS

Piano Tuning
All musical instruments re

paired. W e  can supply 
all voiir musical need->

Judi:e Kd A. Hill, who no» w<*ar« 
tb** •Tinin of the HHth district court, 
hatinK bPt>n appointed by Governor 
Hobbr to fill out the unexpired term 
of Judee Burkett, was a visitor to 
Cisco Iskt Saturday, snd a pleasant 
caller at the Kound-l'p office. Jud^e' 
Hill has a host of friends In tliU 
city, who were t;lad to see him and 
extend sru>:nitulations on his un 
sou ’̂hi honor. That he will make 
an able judae all admit, as none, 
question* his leical ability as a Jur-J 
i't. and the bar is prsrticall) unanl-j 
mou< in its approxal of Goxernor

Hobby’a aelection.
Judge Hill is one of the old 

guard, having been district at
torney and county judge, in each 
position hia record is an enviable 
one. His tenure of ufflee promiaes 
general Hatlsfaction to all litigant*. 
Judge Hill stated that he found the 
docket! Ill a very cuiigesled condi
tion, and predicta that it will con- 
Kuuie much time to dispose of the 
eaxes docketed.

Litigation, like population and in- 
creased values, ha* grown by leaps 
and bound* since the discovery of 
oil in till* county, and according to 
the statement of Judge Hill the next 
legislature will have to create an
other judicial district, if this litiga
tion i* taken care of.

t HRmTI.%% S< IKXCT-:
Chiistian Science services are held 

regularly at the Odd Fellows Hall ev
ery Sunday 11 a. m. and Wednesday! 
It;30 p. III. The public la cordially, 
invited to attend.

X

Ford* converted into light trucks' 
and delivery wagon* al the Owen 
IManing -Mill 19-tcf

Denman Husk Co.J
Phone  147

♦ o
INC. li.k v in  I.. icyrm soN  

INC W. Wttol* KNOWI-F-'*
f  i

Kye, N « i , .\xa*e Jk Thixiat

kua 3 Wiixuo Building. 
Liallas. Texa.s

Washburn, Nebelong 
& NcLai^lhiin

Architects and Engineers | [J [
IMI

Roofii 5. Beard Bld^, Ka-.tland J [ 

Rm 101 McManus Bldg Rangerjj[|

G O V E R N M E N T

Blankets and Tents I

M

“The leg-itimate occupation of man's 
mind is Woman"—Geoi K  ̂Moore.

0 0  1 0
00  (HI 
0.1 'HI
l<
M
M

MAURICE TOURNEUR
K
Ml '

-heralding? the srreatest production of 
this master producer.

{ I
I#

I'

BLANKtrrs. used .. ................  $4 50|
TENTS, alightly u*ed ...........  25.00 i
BLANKET.-, new .................. 6.00 j
The fUjuiketA are W.ail. U2xHU. 
weij{kt 4 1-8 poautl* ea< b aui.l retail 
at department stores for %n to $1 I 
eark.

W O M A N
Story picture portraying all the emo- 

tions that woman is heir to, and shows 
Iier wonderful development throuKh all 
the â res. It has no resemblance to any 
othei- stajre production made in recent 
years.

Teuts 16x16x11 complete and in
first class condition

Army Supply Co.

—.Men will see it and Women Must—High 
School students will find it ancient. 
.Mediveal. Modern. English and Cur
rent History.

HO* F.. roiitmepie ;̂ t.. A'ltoniu,] 
Texas

OAUDE C  W ill) I
M O N D .tY  A N D  T U E S D A Y !

ATTOHNJ.V
A T  L A W

I' I
III 
M I

, H I

I B ird  *• if c -  , .
D e a r v - J t in e s  B u i l d in g  '♦ 'I

i' I

,\fc you ym,.- l ' . “

x-.Mil'-st way this hot weaUi.*: .' If 
uol get ail el.'olrn non .it J .Ita C.

. I 
■ M ,

Slif;iii.i. ' f.tir.i
16 50 The Hot I 'c iii.
\Ar •■sUiigi.o--1' ,VjJ ot;.':.i 
stock.

6! 75 t.j
1,'im .-r-al
1;. :.i

IT'i-

f f

1;

0
I f you .xre li'jki 1.? .’ iir etu^-ililiig j J] [ 

gotKl HI t’ .i' wa> of » r.tii5i. . ••<• O'..
160 actus with goo.1 bouse, hixiii- 
watec. etc., oi.e ;iiile of l>o'iian, oil 
pronp'tf- fill'. 1 4 royalty sots with 
Ihe plaie *t 570 *n acre CI.hcu 
l.ai.d (u IT tfc.

W E D N E S D A Y ,  S E P T .  17 th
M I '

BUSHESS EDUCATlOf 5 P rices
w m m m  t o b y *s *̂ it

MsiNEss C0UE8E
WltTim. MSiri

Waoo, Texas
The HiA Grade He hoe 
tor High Grade ktadi ii! 
Bookkeeping. Bank
Ing, Sbortbaii'l. Type 
writing. Telegraphy 
Penm anshlj) an 

Academic Dent.* 
Posting. Adding .Ma 
chines, Cslcu lato i 
Mlmengraph and a’ 
Modem Office ^ p ll 
snres Taught Prxc 

tio^r.
m -on riiT T iB

Opsfl AH ths Ysar 
W f TEACH BY MAIL

Boskkeeptn*. Bkorthsnd. Touch T y p t ------
—----- Dship. Rxisinees Arithmeticlag, t-an ma*i*,iiir. nii*..!...*

Kngllsli snd Business l..stter Writing.

September 15th and 16th

M I I .  I

I .  .
lO
lOI Our Holdings Over 1000 Acres

; ( II i. I.

i‘ I

►I I

ADMISSION 20c and 40c
. I. ►< I.,< H I

H I

2 - D A Y S  A N D  N l G H T S - 2
1'

—.A Bijf Super-Fox Feature, in which 
Neil Hart proves that he has somethin^: 
over his brother, BILI..

M

I. I

M ,

M I

( I. I
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D E S D E H O N A
The=

Wonder Field of Texas
C O N T R A C T  P L A C E D  for our No. I w e l l  on  

Desdemona tract will commence as soon as we 
can get rig on ground.

NOTE THIS ALSO!

Here Is Your Opportunity
tSrasp It!

O F F I C E R S
W.J. DOBBS. l ’ rt>idcnt. .\n t-xpcnincetl nil t)|RT:iltir in the Humhle and iSitrklnir- 

iictt fields.
G. W . DOBBS, \'icc-l’residfnt. l*‘ .\jK,*rienct.-d tiil ojK-rator in Femisylvani.a and other 

field:..
\ . K. DF.XTKK, Secretary and Trea>urcr. Oil and Mining Ojierator.

I IK I ’O S ITO R ^ '— Securitv National B.ink, Dallas, Texas.

K R FK R K N C K S— City National Bank, Dalkis, Texas; S in irity N.ational B.ank, 
Dallas, Texas; Citv Nation.al B:tnk, Wichita Falls, Texas.

N O W  IS T H I7 T IM K  T O  ;\CT— Don't wait until after the hig chance has passed and 
then regret it.

PR O SFF.R ITV  is the RKW A R D  for evvery man who recognizes O P P O R T U N IT Y  
when it comes. 1K )N ’T  D K U AV — W ire reservations, a
.and mail check to cover. I.IB h 'R TY  Bonds accepted at par.

The Desdemona Oil Co
70 2  M a in  S tree t, C isc o *  T e x a s  

CAPITAL $250,000 .
Par Value Sl.OO— Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

H

•’ o ACRP.S DKSDKMON.X. practically MirronmK.l l>v priKlucer*. alkuit three-fourths 
t»f a mile from Mary l*.liz:ilH*tli, priKlucing I'Jimi harrel* ilaily, atul Cuinanche Home, l*OH 
leirrel*.. Situateil right in line o f priKluctioii.

RememlK-r in this WONDICR K lK l.D . where gndiers are Ining reported ne.arly ev- 
ery day, fortunes are lK*ing made daily in this remarkahle oil field Pr^ulnction is increas
ing hy leaps and iKaimls.

W e have the PRONT'N  .\CRI’*.\(iK. W e have the iihmi exjierienccd in the oil bus
iness wlvt know it by practical cxjjerience.Tbey have gained this knowledge by their o|>- 
er.itions in many different f>il fichls in this country. They are gtiing to use their Ix'st e f 
forts to make this f*ne hig company, to ojH*ratc as ectmomically as i>ossihle and develop 
our h<tidings to secure as great .a profit as iKis.Mhlc to *iur shareholders.

< 1.1

Five acres in the fianutus P .U R K B l'R N K T T  N O K T IlW K S T  F lF LD . in the center o f 
ItriKluctittn. and only a short ilist.ance fr«>ni the .M. & P. Burk. Texa* C hief and Parker, all 
noted producers. This is the site for our secoml well.

10 acres. W IUB .XRG I'R  C O U N TV . on Waggoner tract. The Texas Oil Ueilger o f 
this week stiys that there are sixty-five wells now drilling in this county anti our acreage is 
right in the midst o f this activity. Since we securetl this lease it has increa*etl threefold 
in Value. ,

M  acres. W IS F  C O l’ N T Y , situatetl near tlnlling test.H. Some claim this is going to 
Ik‘ the biggest producing county on the glola*.

10 acres. SH .VCKKI.FORD. lying aU.u tmidway lK*tween the I jiipire No. 1 :intl the 
Sincl.air No. 1, now poKlucing. This is e.xccpti<*nally grunl ;icreage and practically prov
en territory.

1IH» acres. RKKN’ FS C O l’N T Y , in the iniilst o f deep well test*, gre.vt activity here. 
I•m1inent geoltigists claim this to l>e the greatest structure in the country.

SO acres, PKCOS C O l’N T Y , near deep well tests and in a section where oil is .said 
by geologists to lie lK)th shallow and tlcep.

Eill out This Coupon Aorc, .Ittach Liberty liond, Money Order or Check, and Mail to

THE DESDEMONA O IL  COM PANY,
702 Main Street, Cisco, Texas.

Gentlemen: ICnclosed find $ ..................f o r .........................................  shares par

value $1.00, fully paid and non-assessahle. o f the capital stock o f Desdemona Oil Co.

Nam e.............................................................................

Address.................................................................

Make A ll Remittances Payable to Desdemona Oil Company

V '-
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Reducing the High Cost of Liv
ing in Cisco

—by j^oiriK on CASH BASIS in the food lines, thereby 
making it possible for every dlolai* to count.

— Credit ^roceiy business is a thing to be remembered 
only. CASH is the only way to handle the grocery 
business today.

IT IS EASIER FOR YOU TO WRITE US A CHECK 
THAN IT IS FOR* US TO EMPLOY A BOOK

KEEPER AT $150.00 PER MONTH, AND  
THEN A COLLECTOR AT 10 PER CENT

The customei-s of this store are our best friends, no 
one knows better than ourselves, that their accounts 
are good, but it is for you as well as for us that we are 
selling for Cash only—$1.00 will go faither for cash 
than for credit.

We give full measure, best quality, pure food Gro
ceries at less for the cash—you will like it after you see 
it’s benefits.

YOUR t r a d e : is  a p p r e c i a t e d

Pass (SL Son
[iROCERlES—
Successoi-s to

GUDE & SONS
SAME OLD CORNER

SPENCKR PKTKOLElM 

llltl.NfiS l.\ (ilSHEK

Th«“ Spencer I'etroleuni company 
of this city, brought in their eleven
th pruduciiii; well Wednenday, 
when the Baird .Vo. 1. heinc drilled 
by Victor .Martin was broutcht In. 
The home office in Cisco received 
a teiecrani \Vediiei.day which stated 
that their Baird well had come in as 
a l.OOti barrel producer when the 
drill penetrated the .and at an ap
proximate depth of 2««t) feet. The 
Baird No. 1 ia located in the I>«sde- 
mona field, and the pay was struck 
in the usual De«demona sand

The company expects the Baird 
to be one of the biy producers, and 
will be sbowine Kood as soon as it 
ia drilled the required d<pth and 
properly cleaned out.

IIASTI.A .M ) M AY HAVR
S M  O.Mt HK. HOTKIi

! JAPAN’S NAVAL 
PROGRAM CALL 
FOR MANY SHIPS

M. D. P A S C H A L L  & SO N S  I
^  0

—BROKERS-

Winston Building

Dealers in Stocks, Leases, Royaltiei  ̂

City, Farm and Ranch Property

Phone 529 - Cisco,Texas iii

While l*retldent WIImhi Wanew l*rx» 
|ta,{isn(hi for l<rain>e ItAtiDcalkm 
JtiNui Huilda Ships; Kncland 4'«>n- 
Irols .T o f the S Members.

f f

I  O W EN  P L A N IN G  M IL L  |
i: WOOD WORK of all kinds; TRUCK iii; 
;i BODIES; TOOL RACKS for Dodge |j; 
!: and Ford cars.

C O M M E R C I A L  B O D I E S

Aotomobile Repair Department
in Charge of Dud Hutton

HOTEL ALEXANDER
- j ;

One block back of New Bank
Cisco, Texas Phone 476
A  New and Modern Hotel on the Euro

pean plan. Moderate rates by day, 
week or month.

:r  :iii Tires, Parts, and Accessories! i;
A full line of Automobile Tires, parts and supplies. Miche- 

Un inner tubes, Siivertoun cord tires, tire pumps. Jacks, tire 
patching, spark plugs, ignition cable, wrenches, pliers, etc.

’ See us at the W H iU AR D  SBRVK7B 8TATI01W.

I Automobile Supply Company i

^ — '■n ■  *■ WU. .- I'XjeiL. iS A  ' s. m. ^ ^ . A  .

Round-Up U u d fiM  Ads Get Results, fly  One

The following dispatch is .ignlfl 
csnt St this particular time, when 
President W’ llson is on a Junketing 
exp<‘dition over the country to wage 
his propaganda for the ratification 
of the League of Nations by the 
senate, Japan, the ally of England, 
is arranging for a naval program 
of considerable magnitude. Thia in 
the face of the fact that « e  arc told 
that the world ia preparing of a llmi- 
ta'ioii of arinainent by tbe several 
countries.

“ Tokyo. Aiie 15.—  (By Mail) — In 
accordance with Japan's naval build 
ing program already decided upon, 
which is to be completed by the end 
of the financial year 1923. the con 
sfructlon of two battleships, three 
llglit crulaers, five destroyera of the 
large type, five destroyers of medl 
um sixe and a certain number of 
submarines is to be commenced this 
year. Most of these war c i i f t  are 
to be btlilt at private shipyards. Of 
these, the construction of two battle
ships was to have begun in the fin
ancial year 1918, but has been post
poned.

"In  addition, two cruisers are to 
be built to take tbe place of the 
Kongo and Hiel. They will be 
built at tbe Yokosuka and Kure 
naval dockyards. At present the 
battleship Ifutsu is building at the 
Yokosuka dockyard and the battle
ship Nagato at tbe Kure dockyard. 
Wljen these battleships are complet
ed the conatruction of the two crui
sers will be undertaken.*’

Why this building activity on the 
part of Japan to make more effec
tive her navy, when we are to have 
no more wars? But it may be that 
only the United States will be railed 
upon to limit her armament. Hard
ly England, and aa Japan is Eng
land’s ally, those affiliated with the 
British empire may act in accord
ance, for the proviaiona of the cove
nants o f the league of nations pro
vide that the country with the 
largest collonial possessions will be 
privileged to maintain the largest 
navy. ''

But this is not the only point in 
England’s favor that may be reveal
ed by an examination of the league 
covenants England has the largest 
collonial possession of aity country 
on tbe globe, but the league coven
ants also gives tbe British Empire 
a majority o f tha membership o f tbe 
league. Besides Japan, Orest

While plans are not suffirienily 
matured to be given for publication 
y<t, a movenieni is on foot and bid* 
fair to materialise for the erection 
of the second big hotel in this city. 
Should the building he built that 
i« now being con><idered. it will be 
a larger and more expeukive struc
ture than the ( ounellee which is 
now going up and which will contain 
more than 300 rooms and will be 
seven storle. high with a i>kHenient 
and costing in the neighborhood of 
1400.000.00.

Besides thi« there aie a number 
of other big things coming ihi« way, 
but it ia loo early yet to announce 
plans and name the enterpriae*.—  
Eastland Chronicle.

Wood finishing, any >.tyle, ele
gantly deiie at Owen Planing Mill. 
19tcf

be decided by a majority vote, but 1 
in parlimentary practites many * 
things are changed, and with a two 
third vole of the league there Is no, 
reason why this cannot be changed 
on all matters except possibly the  ̂
supreme question of declaring war..

It seems that the deliberations of 
the council of five has b*‘en decided
ly to the advantage of Great Britlan. | 
but the league is president Wilson’s 
pet, and the United States must 
ratify, because Mr. Wilson says so.

The covenants of the league of 
nations are not generally known, j 
hence the large support the presl-l 
dent is receiving on his tour| 
of spreading his propaganda. The' 
Round-Up firmly believes if the! 
whole provisions were familar to ■ 
the American people there would be 
a unanimous movement, all over the| 
country, demanding that the -enafel 
reject the league In toto.

But “ the king can do no wrong.’ ’ j 
and President Wilson decrees that | 
the senate must ratify his pet raeas-1 
ure, and those who fawn at the feet j 
of the administration are clamoring! 
for the league’s rstification. *

President Wilson has two objects! 
in view in his Junketing trip of pm-| 
paganda. One Is to mould public 
sentiment in favor of the ratification 
forcing the senate to do his bidding, 
by arousing the people to act, and 
demand that their senators vote for 
ratification, for he Is wise enough 
to know that little men are usupring 
the seats of statesmen, and the pre
sent day politicians are political 
cowards. The second object of Mr. 
Wilson’s Junket is to defeat those 
“ wllfull men”  who dare to defy his 
decrees.

Cultivate 
“  A Good

if APPETITE-
/r /S h/ORTH hHIU

An Appetite for Good Thingrs to East 
is Born in One»

If that appetite is not properly cared 
for nothin? will “taste right.”

With Us You Can Find the Best the 
Grocery Market Affords

Try us for a while and sse for yourself

F A
is Food and Drink
“ The ideal food is a palatable 
mixture of food-stuffs, ar
ranged together in such pro
portion as to burden the 
organism with a minimum 
of labor.”

ScKIitz Famo contains com
pounds of protein, carbohy
drates, mineral ♦matter and 
w* ter, and, therefore, is most 
easily digested and absorbed 
by the system.

Schlitz Famo is the worth- 
while cereal beverage. Good 
and good for you. It is non
intoxicating.

On m /« whtnvT *oft drintu 
m f 9old. Order a caee from

e

Phone 52 ^
H. O. Wooten GrocGf ■

Cumpxny ^
Ninth—One block '

K«»t of Main J ,
Cisco, I f *  \

Made Milwaukee FamonA

VEEDOL
Lubricants

RESIST HEAT and REDUCE
FRICTION 
CARBON 
15I-.TMMENT 
AND WEAR

Britlu will hkve five of tKe nine 
memben of the league, and with the 
vote of Japan ahe wjll have six

we PM «dM thp*
vialoDi hay that all mattara fnnxf

MOTOR OILS, TRANS-GEAR OIL, GEAR 
COMPOUND, CUP GREASES 

IN  BARRELS OR CANS

F U L W IL E R  E LE C T R IC  C O M P A N Y
a so o , TEXAS

i :
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Make Your 100 Cent Dollars 200 Cent Dollars in One
Week—No Speculation, No Chance

CISCO HAS ONE THOUSAND SHAREHOLDERS IN THIS MANUFACTURING PLANT UP TO DATE AND 
MORE BEING ADDED TO Ol^R UST EACH DAY »

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER. 15TH
—IS THE LAST DAY WE WILL SELL STOCK FOR $1.00 PER SHARE—MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, THE 

PRICE WILL ADVANCE TO $2.00 PER SHARE. .MAIL YOUR CHECK AT ONCE.

A D D R E S S  l i t t l e  m o t o r  k a r  c o m p a n y
J. R. BENSON, Salesman, Cisco, Texas

WHEN THE WEST 
WAS IN FLOWER 

INDAYSAGONE

Kround tuniiflu ihfn used by the 
Chinese for smokinc dens and hid
ing their countrymen is ho had made 
their »a> into this country In viola
tion of our immiBration U »s. ‘ ‘Ah 
Him”  and ‘ Tom Tai”  were the
kiiiint of the i'hine»e <-olony. but
have loDK ago dep^iried. CongTom- 
erate Avenue was the “ big white 
way” in tho»e duva. gone long »liice.

Mrs. Ijardenhire Hies 
.At Kipe Old Monday

's IVtiMditioii Briiigo to
tHroMvrv Scenes « f  Other I>a>ai, Theae famous re-
•HTlllta l » o f  M uclerci
There by Ia.ver Who C.«m .iite,l “ > »  Town park and
KotcMc.

_ _ _ _ _ _  the saloon siren ia hu»hed; the
! rough and readrCUfton. Amona Copper Era; "barkeep”  is ex

.At the ripe old age of 92 years, 
Mra. G. \V. Gardenhire died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. 
VV. Hartman, last Monday inurninK 
at $ 30 o'clock The remains were 
placed in charge of Knibalmer 
\Vhipp«in, Itineral director of the 
Cisco F'urniture company, who pre- 
pared the b«»dy for burial.

.After funeral service* conducted^ 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J.i

Caddo, but later moved to Port 
Worth. During recent years de
ceased has made her home with her 
children.

Her children who survive her are 
Mrs. J. W. Hartman, Mr. G. W. 
Gardenhire, Cisco; A. B. and A. L.

Garde;ihlre, Rockwall; Jud and 
John Gardenhire, Port Worth; and 
Lee Gardenshire of Olden.

On the day of hi* mother's death 
an invitation to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Hartman came from her «on, A. 
B. Gardenhire, to attend his fif

tieth birthday anniversary, at which 
time he had not been apprised of 
the death of his parent.

Mrs. Dan Bailey, of Topeka, Kan., 
is a guest in the home of H. L. 
WInchell.

S B

' ilnct Be\o and Coco Cola relcn Hartman the remains were ship Work of removal of the old frame anu voro v.oia ^
a here once old Hermitage and Uud- 

abnttinc along the river, was com-; Gone are the
menced thU week, and before the
middle of September these old land-j » »  “ mer*
scape eye -ore* aill have been re-i '
moved greatly to the improved *p-,T«» t'«iafer Scottish IUt»'—
pearanre of that action of town.

If these old frames could talk, a 
wild and wooly story of early pio
neer davt would be unfold*^ The

The member-hip committee of the 
.Scottish Rite .Masons of Dallas will 
ronf.-r the Master's degree at the 
Masonic Temple in Cisco on Friday

long one story frame structure now , .<eptember 26th at s p. m. This is 
painted green, which is being torn j expected to be one of, if not, the 
down today, was known as the "T ip i biggest spectacles ever held In CIs-
Top” saloon and was moved from | co. The main feature of the
North Clifton to ila present location | eiening will he the conferring of 
thirty years ago. It wa» on>- of the* the Master’* Degree by these wor-
moat prominent places in town in 
those days and was the biggest gam
bling, saloon and dance halls in 
this part of the southwest, .‘-evrral 
ronrderers were committed in this 
place. "China Dot” known from 
Oklahoma to the Mexican border, 
as the queen of the class of women 
who frequented the western dance' 
taalla. was murdered in the back , 
room of this building by one of; 
her ardent admirers who commit-1 
td suicide in the same room. The 
bodies were not discovered until, 
the following morning and in the' 
meantime the murdered woman and 
the suicide had been robbed o f dia-j 
monds to the amount o f thousands' 
of dollars. Fortunes were won 
and lost nightly in this resort, and 
three men died without the cere
mony of removing their boots in the 
Tip Top.

Other notorious resorts along 
Conglomerate avenue in the early 
day* were '"The Blue Goose,”  "E l 
Moro.”  ’ ‘Richelieu” , Morencl Kid 
Restaurant”  and the "Lone Star.”  
Chinatown in those days extended 
north on the avenue to the old 
bridge. Opium smoking was un
molested and many of these old 
bnildings are connected with un-

thy gentlemen, and in addition to 
thia, refreshments will be served.

The fact that the Ma*ont of this 
section have never seen any such 
elaborate performances in conferr
ing of the degrees in Free Mason- 
ary, there i* expected the biggest 
crowd ever witnessed in this lodge.

All out of town Master Mason* 
are welcome and invited to attend 
this massive gathering of Masons.

ChriatlMi <Tmrrb—
The new pastor. Rev. Eugene H. 

Holmes will be here and will occupy 
the pulpit morning and evening, 
next Lord's day. S-ervices at 11 a. 
m. and e:15 p. m.

In order to get acquainted, and to 
get his pastorial work started off in 
good shape, be will hold a short re
vival. beginning .’Sunday, and extend 
ing through the week; preaching 
every evening at 6:15. All the mem 
bers especially, are urged to attend, 
and visitors are cordially invited.

The church feels itself fortunate 
indeed in securing such a man as 
Mr. Holmes for iu  pastor, he being 
considered one of the leading min
isters in the state, among the Cbrls- 
tlan cburcbes.

F IV E  R E A S O N S
—why you should start a bank account: | ;

SAFETY 
SECURITY 
SAVINGS 
STABIUTY 
SUCCESS

FIRST GUARANTY STATE BANK
CISCO, TEXAS

N« Ekfioittor in a State Bank in Texas 
ever loit a DoOkr.

/t

p*«i to Foit Worth, for interment 
in the family burial lot, where lie 
the remains of the late hu>band of 
»lec«a-e«I. who preceded her in 
death about ten years ago, and 
where the two daughter* are 
buried.

Mrs. Gardenhire came here about 
tliree wreeks ago to visit her child
ren. Mrs. J. W. Hartman and Mr. 
Walter Gardenhire. Though she 
has been in feeble health for lever- 
al years, it was anticipated that 
ahe iiad yet many years to live, de- 
•pite the fact that she wa« closely 
approaching the centenary mark. 
Her fatal illness wa« only of a few 
days generation, and her going was 
the laying down to sleep after a 
long and useful life.

Mrs. Gardenhire came from her 
native state of Tennessee to Texa* 
in 1847, and came to Cisco about 
the time of the coming of the rail
road, near the year of 1880, from

T  r u c k s g  T  r a i l e r s  
S e n d  A v i t o m o b i l e s
-W E  CAN MAKE EARLY DEUVERY 

—FULL U N E  OF AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

—We ean*y a largt; su)3ply of all sizes of the Best Tires

—Our two-ton Hydj auiic Truck Tire Pi*ess Reshoes your 
Truck While You Wait.

ClsSCO, TEXAS

• • • ♦ 9 9 9 9 M 99999999999

S I M M O N S  C O L L E G E
Abilene. Texas

Jefferson B. Sandefer, L. L. D., President

I <

A  ̂ J)

Ml »

tr «

3^

A  standard college for men and women locat
ed on the far-flung plains o f Western Texas in a 
section o f the State free from malaria, with an 

ideal Climate the whole year round, and in a city 
whose civic pride and moral tone are in keeping 
wiht the high aim and purpose o f the great college 
which she proudly claims.

Simtnons Offerss Courses, including Ilible, 
leading to the A. B. Degree; two years in Engi
neering ; two years in Household A rts ; in the Con
servatory o f Fine Arts instruction in Piano, Sing
ing, Painting, A rt Crafts and Designing, Oratory, 
Stringed Instruments; in the Academy three years’ 
preparatory work.

Simmotts Hass A  facutly o f university train
ed Christian men and women, the peer o f any col
lege faculty in the land; buildings and equipment, 
modern and adequate, including commodious and 
well appointed dormitories; the Marston Gymna
sium, new and fully furnished, containing a swini- 
niing iKKil, open to men and women under separate 
directors; a new Science Hall, costing $125,000.00, 
under construction. ’

Fall term twenty-dghth annual session begins 
Wednesday, September 17, 1919. For catalog and 
information address ^

T. N. CARSWELL, A. B., Bursar.

I I
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i CORRECTmEACH DEPARTMENT

—Particular people, wanting quality and 
the best will find this Drug Store re
liable, and ready to serve. , , ̂

—Every article in our store new, fresh, 
clean, and wholesome.

—A Drug Store with courtesy and appre
ciation.

Hie City Drug Store
Daniels Building Cisco, TexasN I  ̂ (

AN OHDlhAmiK. ♦ ♦♦♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

h\ OUIMN.ANA'K.

BE IT  ORDAINED by the CUy 
Council of the City of Cl«e»»:

Section I That it ohall be unlaw* 
ful for any person to itwe.*p, throw, 
deposit or leave upon any street, al* 
ley, vacant lot, unoccupied area nr 
public place within the corporate 
liniita of the city of Cisco, any pa
per. trash, floor aweepinaa, scrap 
iron, tin, parts of old vehiclca, Im* 
plenienta and niachinery. Junk, 
weeds or rubbish of any kind.

Section II. That it shall be un
lawful for any person to place, throw 
deposit or leave upon the premises 
of another person any psp<>r, print
ed circulara. advertiaiiia or printed 
matter, junk, rubbish, acrap Iron, 
tin, part, of old vehicles, or machin
ery or implement., weed*, grass or 
trash of any kind, without the con
sent of the owner, agent or occu
pant o f said premiaes.

Section III. Any person violating 
auy of tba provtaiona of thia ordl- 
nanco ahall be deemed guilty o f •  
misdemeanor and of conviction

therefor tx- flned in any auni not leu 
• hail I5.A0 nor more than $25.00.

."•ectloii IV. Whereas, the prac
tice of I he act prohibited by this or- 

' diiiance creates a menace to the 
I health, aufely and welfare of the in- 
I liabitant)i of the City of Cisco, makes 
j it an iinperallve neressity that thi. 
I ludinunre lake effect at once.

IT IS IHEREFORE ORDAINED 
that thi* ordinance do take effect 
from and after its pa»«age and pub
lication.

raised May 2, 1919.
Approved May 2, 1919.

J M. Williamson, Mayor.
W. 1!. Stathani, Secretary.
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Off for Ariaonw on llusinea*—
J. C. Gaines, of the Cisco Round- 

Up and also business manager of the 
Clifton. Arizona Copper Era. will 
leave Saturday evening for points in 
Arizona, where Mr. Gaines haa bu.l- 
neoa interesta. He will remain in 
the Baby State for some time ar
ranging bis affairs there preparatory 
to making bin permanent home in 
Cisco.

BE IT ORDAINED by the City 
Coiiinilrsion of the City of Cisco;

Section 1. That rank weeds grow 
ing and decaying on lots and premi
ses with'ii the corporate limits of 
the City of Cisco, being a menace to 
the health and welfare of the in
habitants of the I'ity of Cisco, are 
hereby declared to be a public iiui- 
setvce.

Section II. That ihc owm-r, agent, 
percon who controls, or occupants 
of any lot, or lots, witliin the cor
porate limits of the City of Ci>.'0, 
within three days after being given 
notice to do so by the t ’iiy Marshal 
or any ofticei of the City, cut and 
remove from the lot, oh lot., so 
owned. Controlled or occupied by 
him all weed, thereon.

Section III. That any person vio- 
lilting Ihc provisions of this ordi
nance blisll be deemed guilty of a 
iiii.denieaiior and upon conviction
tiierefor, shall be fined any sum
not h'ss than $5.00 nor more than 
925.00. And each day that 
provisions ol thi. ordinance shall be TT 
vinlau-il. shall constitute a separ-i '  ~ 
ale iifieiise. ,

>-’ectioi- IV. In caw- the owner,ii 
agent, person in control, or occu
pant of any lot, or lot., within the 

I corporate limits of the City of f i . -  
I CO, shall, after being given noffeeJi 

to do ko. a. provided in Section II 
hereof, neglect, fail or refuse to cut i 
and lemove from the premises own-^

I c>t. or occupied by him, the city , < 
j council may order and direct the'
I n ai'shal. or other police officer, to 

have tlie weeds cut and removed ■ 
Cioiii said lot, or lots, and the co .t !
and expense of cutting and remov . I <
iiie such weeds .hall be a per.onal; 
liability against such owner, agent, 
or occupant thereof and the city 
shall have, and there is hereby ere , 
a'etl, a hen againat the lot, or lots, 
on which the weeds are on shall tx- 
rut and removed at the expense of 
the city, to »€H?ure in repayment of 
all sums by it expended in rutting | 
and removing the weeds therefrom.' 
Provided, however, that the city; 
ahall have no such lien unless the! 
notice provided for in section II of| 
this ordinance shall be given to the' 
owner, agent, or person In control' 
of such lot or olts.

Section V. WHEREAS, the rank 
growth of weeHls on many lots In ! 
the city o f Cisco is a menace to the

Buy Refinery Stock-
The Safest Investment

The “Union National Oil & Refining Company” of 
Cisco, Texas, is a home enterprise. Its officers are cit
izens of Cisco, and ai e identified with every forward 
movement for the advancement of this City.

This Company will not drill wild cat wells but will 
build a substantial refining plant which will be the larg
est in this territory when built to full capacity. Our 
site is one of the best in the North Central Texas Oil 
Fields, and the Cisco Oil Fields are rapidly developing 
to be the greatest in the country. Cisco is the hub of all 
the proven fields. The older and larger oil companies 
are recognizing this fact and establishing their distri
bution plants here.

You can afford to invest heavily in this industry 
as it is as safe an investment as good fann land and will 
yield a much better annual dividend. Why not invest 
at home where the success of your investment is visible?

Union National 
Oil & Rofining Co.,
R. S. WHITELEY, President G. E. BERRY, Secy.
F.E. HARRELL, \
VIRGIL DAVIS > Trustees 
R. S. WHITELEY )
B. \V. PATTERSON, Attorney.

I
it-

i I
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What Women Desire
— Style 

Fitness 
Quality

OUR NEW FALL DISPLAY OF LADIES’ READY-TO 
WEAR OFFERS THE GREATEST NUMBER OF 
SELECTIONS OF THE NEW MATERIALS, TRIM- 
MINGS AND COLORS; AND THE WIDEST 
RANGE OF PRICES EVER SHOWN.ft

I

Don't Fail to Visit 
Our Store

—AND SEE, WITHOUT OBLIGATING YOURSELF, 
THE SMART NEW FALL COAT SUITS, DRESSES 
AND COATS. ALSO THE NEW BOOTS FOR LA 
DIES AND MISSES W ILL ATTRACT WITH 
THEIR DISTINCT STYLE AND QUALITY.

Nime Dry Goods Co.

health and welfare of the Inhabi- 
taiita of the City of Claco, and la a 
public DtU*ance which make* it an 
imperative oeceeeity that the ordi
nance lake effect and be in force 
from niii! alter it. pas'^age. It laj 
therefore ordained that this ordi- j 
nance do take effect and be in force | 
from and after its passage and pub
lication.

I'aased August 25, 1919.
Approved August 25, 1919.

J. M. Williamson, Mayor.
W’ . B. Ptatham, Secretary.
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Bride of The Week
Lavishly Showered

Misses McCarty, Velma St John 
Virgie Owen, Alma Jones and Mrs. 
C. Scarborough entertained with a 
miscellaneous shower Friday even
ing from six to eight o’clock, honir- 
ing Miss Grace Lee Rominger, who 
married the following afternoon.

Upon arrival the guests were 
greeted by Mrs. J. T. McCarty and 
asked to register in the Bride's 
book, prettily decorated in orange 
blossoms and in one corner an oil 
derrick, typifying the profession of 
the groom. Mrs. C. Scarbrough 
presiding over this, the receiving 
line was composed of the following 
charming young ladies and matron. 
Misses Mary McCarty, Velma St. 
John. Virgie Owen. Alma Jones, 
Grace Lee Rominger, the bride to be 
and Mrs. C. V. Rominger. After 
hearty congratulations were ex 
changed Mrs. J. T. Berry conducted 
the ladies into dining room where 
delicious ice cream and cake was 
served by Miss Ada Lee and Juanita 
St. John. Miss Grace Lee Rominger 
was gowned in a handsome suit of 
black satin, and was at the point 
awaiting the arrival of little James 
Weathersby of Dallaa, with a small 
wagon upon which a small derrick, 
decorated with vines and flowers, and 
filled with lovely gifts, came in in, 
and the bride and her little sister, 
Settle Mae, opened many nice pres
ents.

PROHCIENCY IN PLUMBING
The best material and workmanship is 
that which sivse plumbing: satisfaciton

PROPER PLUMBING

Should go in every house; this is what 
you get when the job is done by

N O R T O N  G R A Y
Let Me Figure on Your Next Job

OoM to Awzarlllo—
Knginser A. T. Dickey, of tb« 

Benry Bxsil Elrod BBstaoeriag On., 
wko hM boon in okarc* of tks pnv* 
•taff on AventM D, has sev rod kM 
eooMCUoB with tb« Bfod psififfw 
•ad M t  Tkeradsy to vttk aa  

at

RAMSEY BROTHERS

P H O N E  1 3 7 -
6th St. and Ave. D. 

—GROCERIES 

—AUTO TOPS 

—ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

5 P E R  C E N T  O FF
—FOR CASH FOR GROCERIES

R A M S E Y  B R O S .
CASH GROCERY

PHONE1S7....... dSOO^TEXAS

Sw F, E, SM pwi t o  W i i t o i rt TrptM ltoi

J
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CORNER LOT BARGAIN 
Business District

Located one block South of New Daniel 
Hotel. Faces east on Avenue D or Main 
Business Street. See CONNIE DAVIS, 
CISCO, for price or J. M. ALLEN, 305, 
Cosden Building:, Tulsa, Oklahoma.

mm
FA R M S  A N D  R A N C H E S

“ NVc hav« some chi»ice farms aiul ranches >Ahich 
we can make attractive prices on. Also M.>me trade.

------W E S T  T E X A S  BEST------

M. D. REEVES M. C. McCAULEY
Box 45. Roseoe, Texas.

INTEREST ON 
LIBERTY LOAN I

IS  $2,469,688.81
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THE HOME BUILDER
—The Backbone of a Nation-

Si PPOSE- -

—you gret oui- estimates, plans, 
sendee, pricse.

—your neighbor lives in a
h k ;g in b o t h a m  h o u s e

tenns, •;;

i !  HIGGINBOTHAM LUMBER CO. I
III 
II ►

K I
II I

Alniont two miliion and a half dol-j 
lara f2,4H9.6NK.fcl to be exaif, will 
be distributed to citizens of the 
Eleventh Federal District on Sep- i 
tember 15. This va«t sum will b o !^  
distributed by the United States 
Government. It is a semi-annual in>i 
terest payment on the Third LIbi r ty ! 
Loan. I

The Trea»ury Department is ur*-! 
ins that a larice portion of this Lib
erty Loan Interest be reinvested In 
War Savinas Stamps or Registered i 
Treasury Savini;* t'ertifleates. The 
money « i l i  thus be kept worklni;—  
the interest will make more interest.

There »e re  719,110 individual; 
subscriber* to the Third Liberty* 
Loan In the Eleventh I>l*trict llach i 
one of these i« urced by the Treasury' 
Department to put this interest, and 
as much more as can be spared, in to, 
War Savings Stamp* and Reijistered 
Trea»ury SaviiiK* Certificates. By sol 
doiiiK. they are continuliiK to help 
the Go\« riiment and are inve*tinK dl ’ 
lars of loa earnini! capacity so that, 
they will sork unto the day when 
they are worth more.

Liberty Loan Interest coupons i 
may be exebanped for War SavlnK*: 
Stamps at p<i*toffices or banks. It is : 
not necessary to cash them first j 
The Elekenlh District is far behind 
on it War Savings .Stamp quota for | 
the year. Here i» an .asy opptirlun-j 
Ify to oxercome a portion of the de-i 
ficit. '

Buy War Stamp* and RetlBiered 
Treasure .Savinzs Certificates.

B U R T O N -L IN G O  C D N P A N Y

LUMBER. SHINGLES AND A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
BUILDING MATERIAL LET US SAVE YOU 
MONET'. YOU WILL LOSE MONEY IF YOU FAIL 
TO LET US FIGURE YOUR BILL

B U R T 0 N 4 1 N G 0  C O M P A N Y

iimitttttttttttxtum
I mi

M Ia

. I '

I

Carden Hose
5-ply Rubber Garden C  7  \
Hose. 50 ft. length ^  ^ • J "

Collins Saddlerir Gompanii il
<!

Tell hays* Meeting; 
dosed A t Atwell

Scores Of Preltv tJirls
A

In Sells-Floto dreus
That jereat open sir sport of feed 

ing peanut* to the elrphant will 
never die, and that's why the big 
RelU-Floto Cirrus will come to i isco 
Friday, September 10th.

In order that many beautiful 
■pectaclee may be presented under 
the big top this season, there is s 
hAllet of fifty girls with the show, 
who represent the allied nations In 
parade and ride blooded horses in 
the prettiest costumes ever seen 
anywhere, most positively anywhere, 
as the advance men will tell you 
They call the Sells-Floto Circus The 
Circus Beautiful on the billing and 
the men ahead of the long red. 
White and blue trains will tell you 
that the girl* among the big! 
troupes of performers and those >n 
the ballet

Schiilirr Komiii^cr
Nuptials Saturday

Mr. C. Sebnurr and .Miss Grace 
Lee Komiiiger were quietly married 
Saturday afternoon at one o'clock at 
the home of the bride, in the pres
ence of relatives and a few friends. 
Misa Cora Harris played the eedding 
march and the ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Levis .Stuckey, of

Atwell, Texas, Sept. 10— Rev. B .' 
G. Richburg, of Abilene, closed a ten 
days' protractfd meeting here Sun
day night. The meeting was con
ducted at the .Missionary Baptist 
church, and resulted in seven conver 
sions and eight additions to the 
church by baptism. Rev. Richburg | 
departed fur Putnam Sunday after-! 
noon, when- he began a protracted' 
meeting last Sunday night. I

Cutting maize beads and baling! 
hay i* occupying the time of our^ 
farmers now. Maize and all feed 

I crops are splendid, and west Tex-:
’ a* will have more than it can con
sume this year.

E. F. Maddox returned laat: 
Thurfeday from a two week* visit toj 
relatives in Fort Worth and Okla-i 

' homa. I
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. L. Jones and!

! children of Bryan, returned faome|
, Tuesday after several days visit to_ 
their brother, J. R. Jones and fami-l j ly. He expressed himself as amaz 

' ed at the splendid feed crop* of| — 
: Callahan county.

Mesdames .Sadie Maddox and W il
lie Brashear of Cisco,were the guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ez- 
zel and Mr. and Mrs. Robertson, 
from Wednesday until Sunday. 
They were Joined by their husbands 
last Saturday. and all returnedthe Methodist church.

Mr. Schnurr is with the ( osden j Sunday.
OH company, while Mias Grace Lee Ernest Haley returned home Satur 
is one of Cisco’s charming young ***3̂  from Knox City, where he has 
ladles, and several years has been been working in a garage for sev- 
organist in the Methodist church. I weeks.
Cisco will indeed miss her in many] Mrs. Harvey Gilbert and children 
way* as she was a talented musician j of Cisco, were the week end guests 

I and willingly assisted wherever her of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brash- 
tal'-nt was needed. Their many ear.

Reformers and those congratulations and Mr. Dr Leach and children

eboru. beaten both w .y. from “ prosperous and happy Moran, vl.ited the H. L. Gatti.
deuce, whatever that Is. They say i | home isunday last. They are mov-
the two-mlle parade contains the! Immediately fo r , Ing to wuth Texas,
prettiest cages, tableau car* and nov' . ****’ . 'hence to Brownwood | Mr. and Mrs. Lusk and children

the

I Embargo .Not

where they will reside for 
present. ^

_— o -----
Delay Circus—

The 8elis-Floto circus will exhibit 
in Cisco October 10th. On account 
of the conge*ted condition of the
railroads leading into Cisco. aud
the heavy traffic prevailing, the

elty, patriotic sections that ’ ‘humao 
brains”  can conceive and akads of 
money can make possible. The big 
abow opens with a spectacle, "The 
Birth of the Rainbow,”  which em
ployes 600 p«ople and 300 horses.
In the rings, on the stages and in 
the air, to say nothing of the hippo
drome track. Over one hundred fam- 
Aus American and allied troupes
and families offer scores upon'tcorea! transport this circus, endeavored toj we carry a good supply and It 
o f thrilling, astounding and amus-1 be released from their contract. TheUbe highest record of sale of

of .Sabanno, were the guests of her 
sister, .Mrs. Rutherford, last week.

Charnel Hightower and family of 
Cisco, visited relatives and friends 
here the past week.

--------- o---------
L.A.MI*S, Wcstlnghouse loimps—

Westingliouse Lamps are lamps 
with no mean record. If vou hav-

Katy road, which had contracted to en’t the best its your own fault for

ing acts. Also, there are forty 
clowns to make you laugh and laugh 
and hiagb. ' '

StroUMr. o f Dal
las, baa accepted a position with the 
N in e  Dry Goods conspany. aad baa 
arrtvAd la Ctoeo to take np her da-

matter was taken up by the Cham
ber of Commerce, and satisfartorlly 
adjusted, so that the dataa will not 
be interfered with. Cisco will be 
the only town in Ike oil district in 
which this circus will show, and we 
wfll entertain oar neicbbors when 
they bring the kiddies to see the 
aaimala.

has 
any

lamp on the market. Here is the 
honest opinion we have to attribute 
to It’s giving entire . Mtiafactlon. 
Le oa supply you what is needed to 
fill the empty sockets and sn ex
tra two tor emergency. We sell 
fo r leas if you buy by the box.—  ̂
Joha C. SheraMD’s Is the placs.
10 tie

WeSaluteTiusTire 
—You will too
When you consider that tha 

growth of our busin.i8g de
pends upon the kind of tirea wo 
sell and the service we rendei; 
you reside that Miller Tirea 
must be exceptional or wo 
would not feature them at 
we do.

They are. They are long-dia- 
tance runners —  built by uni
form v  .''rkincn to a champioa- 
ahip sundard. No tire? cost you 
leas per mile, none othera are 
G«or ui-to-thm’Road.

m i l l e r
CEAREO-TO-THE roao  

UNIgORH MILEAGE

s

Lumber Prices Will Never Again be 
as LOW as in 1914—

—and the 1920 prices will even be higher than at the
d k e s e n t  t im e .

— a good business man or woman will see fit to do their 
building

NOW  AND  NO T  T O M O R R O W
I f  you ar ewaiting ôi- })rices to come down or only wait

ing for them to quit going up. you will be disappoint
ed. Let us help you on your building plan.

The Pickering Lumber Company
PHONE 47

P. L  DIVALL Manager
CISCO, TEXAS

Cl
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1914-1919
Five Generations Crowded

into Five Years

In chan>?(̂  of conditions the jrap that divides 1914 

from 1919 is as great as the gap that divides the Twen

tieth Centuiy from the Eighteenth.

• •

The man who looks to a return of the conditions of 

1914 in adjusting business or social relations is sadly 
out of joint as if he looked to a return of the conditions 
of 1800.

Think of the things these five short years have witM 

neased:

Machines loaded with men and cargoes fly through 
the air for long distances at the rate of a hundred miles 
an hour. Ships travel under the seas at speeds that ri
val the fastest sailing vessels of a hundred years ago. 
Men on the surface of the earth talk through wireless 
telephones to men fl.\ing a mile in air.

Great tonage of freight is moved by tmcks over open 
roads foi- greater distances and at higher speeds than 
were achieved by our early railroads.

Ships that required yeai’s for construction ai e built in 
a month. 1'ime of production for all commodities has 
been cut and cut again. Processes of manufacturing 
have been revolutionized.

America has passed from a debtor nation, owing bil
lions to a creditor nation, lending billions. Thousands

of security holdei-s in America have expanded into mil

lions.

Tl'.e impossible of sixty months ago have become com

mon occurancei.

Financially, commercially, socially, the world has been 

turned upside down.

We are building new churches, and church buildings 
unthought of a few years ago.

We are building cities where only a few years ago the
thought did not enter the 4ft|nd of man.

We are in a new world. The past and its conditions
have gone never to return. We are living in a new era. 
It's time we realized i t

If you have something to sell—go ahead and sell i t
If you need anything—go ahead and buy it. You will
not be able to either buy or sell at the price level of five
years ago. Stop thinking about it. Getljusy. Build a
small or large cottage, put a little note on a stick, “For
Rent,” and see how fast your money works in Cisco,
where two years ago famine, drouth and war prevailed. #
It is today tlie I’ichest most prosperous city in the South
west. It offers opportunities unlimited to the poor and 
the rich. Cisco is adapting herself to the new condi
tions, business institutions are growing and branching 
out. Cisco is growing and along with it

Carroll Bros. Auto Supply Co
Cisco Phone 4-2-9 £astland Phone 1-8-0

“ L E T ’ S G E T  A C Q U A I N T E D ”
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Owning n Home Is an Easy Natter 

You Learn to S|ve Small Sums
Don't wait until you have ALL the 

cash you need. A home was never bought 
for cash by a man in moderate circum
stances.

LET UNCLE SAN HELP YOU
Start saving small sums and buy War Sav
ings Stamps. You can get them at banks 
and postoffices and from authorized 
sales agents. They earn interest while 
you save.

Better still, get Registered Treas
ury Saving Cert. They come in two 
sizes, 1100 and $1,000. You can ex
change War Savings Stamps for them or 
buy them outright. They also earn in
terest for you.

After you get the HOME FUND started 
come around and figure with us. The 
sooner you can quit paying rent, the 
sooner you'll be spending your own money 
instead of letting the landlord do it.

:ii
DO YOU OWN YOUR HOME ; IF NOT WHY NOT? 

i GET BUSY SAVING !
ROCKWELL BROS. & COMPANY

m w « : » » « « } ; » t t ttw t»tt»
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And iiualUy will be our motto.—  

Cisco Steam Lsundrjr. 49tfc 
iX)R ^A L Ii— Four large bevel pUtei 
glass mirrors. Oseuw Planing Mill, 
la-tfc.
IF  YOU HURRY— Yini may“buy Ibis 
three room cottage, with good well of 
water. 71x140 foot lot. for $1700. 
This M Claeo proporty but must be 
sold quick. I f  yon are Interested ad
dress Roy C. Grlffln, Osco. Texas.

12-tfc

Mirrors l>or
Two bevel edge plate mirrors. I t  

X 30 inches; one beaded edge plate 
mirror I t  x 43 inches for sale at 
Owen Planing Mill. 13-tfc
~ Cabinet wall case 7 x 7  feet, plate 
glass doors, suitable for cigars and 
all confectioneries, for sale at Owen 
Planing Mill. 13-t^

POUND— Ladles’ purse containing 
rmall amount of change and ladies’ 
toilet articles. This office and pay 
for tbis advertisement. 14tfe.

TOR SALE— Several desirable 
building lota for sale, on the hill, 
west Ponrth street. W. E. Ricks

14-tfcc.

Don’t Uirow away that old tire. We 
can make it new. Turner Tire and 
Vulcanising Co. Rear Masonic Build
ing. 12-tfc

APARTMENT-^Three room apart
ment clos^ In, furnished. Lights, 
water and gas. Apply to J. W’ . 
UaU, Warren’s Barber shop. 16tfc

FCR~SADEP^Farms and ran c id  m  
/jMbo'exas plains, any sise tracts. Ad- 

John F. Turner, Lubbock. Tax-
17 4tpY —' XVYI

FOK SALE—-Good milk row. J.| 
Boulter. Britton College, phone 288
WANTED— Desk room In office o r . 
store with privilege of using phone. | 
Dsn Hsmilton, 709 Brosdwsy. 19 Ip
ttfcl.i’ W'An't Kd  Lady to do alter-1 
ktlon work on suits and dresse>.; 
appl> St THE FASHION, Miley A i 
L'dford. 19 1 to

"youn^ToupIe to room I 
and board— Mrs. W. E. Morris, | 
phone 259. 11 Ik » «
LOST— On main strAtt, on# broach,
vhape of d ive branch, net 3 pearls 
in each leaf. Reward. Mrs. A. H. 
Darnell, 607 W. Sixth street. or 
Imperial Oil Co., over Red Front 
Drug Store. 19 It  pd

HARDY OPEN GROl^-N PLANTS- ► 
Bermuda Onion Set*; po*tpald, qt. 
3!>tc. gal. $1.00. Bermuda Onion 
Plants; 500, $1.25, 1000 $2 A^ f  »
Frostproof Cabbage, 500, |1.50,|<x
1000 $2.50. Klondyke Strawberry 
Plants. 100 $1.60, 500, 15.00, 1000 
17.50.— Liberty Plant Company, 
Chrystal City. Tex. 19 4tc

1

TOR SALE— 63 sactlon ranch in 
New Mexico. Bargain at $226,000. 
$60,000 cash. $76,000 in royalties. 
Address John F. Turner. Lubbock, 
Texsa 17 4t p
TOR RENT— Unfurnished rooms nt 
Girls Dormitory. Britton Hill.— Mrs. 
W. L. Williams. 17 4tpd
r d k  SALE— A rdal bargain in re
newed Hudson Super Six.— Huey 
Motor Co. 17 tfc ̂
' i f  yonavant to buy, sell, trade or j 

exehantv/any oil stock, or desire a ^  
informal jn on oil stocks see W. H . '
Mayhew at OH E xchanp .____ ^  4tc.

TOR” SALE— Fine Jersey cow 
and heifer yearling, at a bargain. 
C. B. Bryant. Avenue C and Six
teenth street^ ISltpd.;
TOR SALB-44imrod gin. complete 
4-70 saw sUnds. Good crop. W ill, 
be sold cheap for quick sale. A. M.j 
Merket, Nimrod. Texas. j
TOR S A X iP ^ n e ” SOiTt'e^IoL ^111 
located corner Tenth and Avehne K. 
Or will sell fonr room bungslow and 
two lots.— W. W. Alklre. 19 Itp  
i*Oft ^ ricIIT ien titrw brk 'ho sf- 

Jersey milk cow. Apply to 
Collins' Saddlery Co. 19 Itc

8 A lJ IP ^ 1 V n rin ~ g^  eondlUon 
serAened and floorad. $rd Broad- 
way, BAxt to plumbing shop. 19 Ip  
93R ~8AU i^T iB ~Ifsv 'SAA lM (f~RA4 
Rabbtta and tkrAA hatshAs. luquliA 
At tAAt Ird  BrAadwuy, UAxt to 
plumbteg SMB. 19 I t  W*
v e s T a n s r

RESIDENT MANAGER WANTED— 1' 
To handle tbis territory, large manu 
factoring company wants an ambi-|i 
tiou* man who is able to promote | 
rale* and direct salesmen. A per-1 
manent profitable bu*ine*s. —  Ap
proved Fire Appliance Company, j
Houston, Texas. 19 l ie '
FOR QUICK A C T iO N ^ L i* t~  your 
ho'i*f«, lots and business property 
with the Mid-Texsa Oil A Realty 
t'ompuny, Cisco, Texas. Phone 236, 
Masonic building. 19 tfc
LC T 'U S  .enow  y o u — Our big lirt 
of choice lots, new modern bungs- 
iov.'S, when you want to Invest, and 
get a bargain that is a bargain. The 
Mid-Texas Oil A  Realty company, 
Moaonic building, Cisco, Texas. 
Phone 23C.
FOR SALE-^Slx cylinder Studeba- 
kcr, a real bargain. Hney Motor 
company. 19 tfi^^
i'OR SALE— ’iSio burner New Per
fection oil stove with oven; used 
one month; good as new. One oak 
finished wash stand. Used one month 
Apply to Mrs. F. E. Shepard, corner 
West Sixth and Avenue F. dh
Tor  SALE— At par, fifty shares
Liberty Refinery stock. Phone 209.

19 Itpd

FOR SALE— Three Rabbits, one 
male and two females. Mrs. J. E. 
Rainer, 10th block on Ninth street.

19 Up

WANTED — - Three unfurnished 
looms for light lousekeeping. Phon 
235. Iw C. Turner. 19 2tc
lYIR RENT— Two unfurnisb^
ronins for light houiN>keeping.Phone 
116. It dh

FOR SALE— My Oakland six Cylin
der roadster. W ill sell at right 
price.— C. V. .Rominger. 19tfc

FOR SALE— Two lota In southwest 
part of town, two blocks from High 
school. I f  interested see C. V. Rom
inger. 11 tfc

1.
If 1 H

TOR SALE— Practically new five 
paasengor Mats antomobUc. See C. 
V. Rominger. l$-tfe

I'OR — BoAotltul two. story
bouM, largo yard, t  rooms In dty, 
stMUD hsat, hard wAod fleets, two 
hath nowM, fSiufA. Asrvaata quart
ers with hath. Baa YTY, Austto.

U »

= —  American-----
Petroleum Company

THE TALENTS IS

.A LESSON TO ALL

-  . THE WORLD ON

5: MONEY MATTERS

CAJLLAHAH

I t J . i  '̂ TOMANCH*

HUSTLE IK IN THE 

head— NOT 

IN THE FEET
COLEMAN

aV gLLU

1
Maj»  os rue

AMERICAN PETROLEUM CQ
auutr »LOCMT itemMstmr LtAUJ 
SMAoeo aLoaa wwsMrwr semtne?

A

The Opportunity Is Yours Today!
I f  you want money, select something' woith-while and invest. We invite your 

closest inspection.

Suppose you investigate and tind out the most important features back of an oil 
company—you will find that the expeiience and executive ability of the officers and 
operators are absolutely necessary. We know oui’ own business, and our stockhold- 
ei-s will profit with us.DESDEMONA

Where Every Hole Is a Well *

WE ARE IN THE

6UKHER

TERRITORY

V «/ i
• i  
A •.

'h

D R li

S1.25 Per Share ai
MAIL ME BEFORE OFF

To AM E R IC AN  PETRO LEU M  CO M PANY.
Qtoo, Texas.

Enclosed find check for $ .........................f o r ......................
American Pertoleuni Company, fully paid and non-asAcasable. 1

T o w n ................ ..................... ......................................

Sbiic ......................................................................... Nan

n m iiH m m m m m tttw u m m H n m m H m tm h
a

.1



rK U M V , MUTIiMBICK IS, 1 »1 » CUKX> ROUND-UP

M E A T
—What Kind, and How Do You Want it? 

—For th* “JUST RIGHT’ kind get it at

D E N M A N  & A S B U R Y
A GOOD MEAT SHOP

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

LIAHKRAN MEETIXfi 
COMMENCES OCT. 5

On ilir first Siimlsy, Ot-lobei- nth, 
IIh> l.ulht'i'Aii itShtor of NIlMUiy,

h'lKtiT MKTHOPIMT CHUUH.
I Worshiping in I'ity Hall)
Re\ L. N Stuckey, Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. ni., G. 
risk, Siipt. \V« had the best at
tendance last Sundav that we have

I
I hud since the church has been aor-
I .1 ip.ng ID the city hall. Let u. ^

Iwve even a l-rg^r one this co.ulnK ^Ur Hall AudMorium at S
I Sunday ■ ^  heartily

Moinina Services at 1! a. lu. Ser-j inviie<l to attend, and if there are 
inon by the pastor, and reception of (ilhers who liave no chairJi o f their 
i.tw ineiubers At this hour also we withoRt God. their Sts-
will administer infant baptism. Let  ̂ they es|iecially are welronse to 
those that wish to Join the church attend.
•>i wish to hnve their babies baptis-

I

New Fall jjliowing
—IN—

KPKNCKR POTKAMja m
OK t'ltsCO IS MHtMKD

ie<-ently with the >,ame company at 
Ci-co. is assistant manager of the 
company. {

I'rartlcallv all the .lock of tlie 
company is taken by the owners.! 
and it is not likely that any of it; 
will be put on the market O llj 
Weekly. I

M \ :; i. l\ i.K  I.H 'KNsK KH

With headquarters at Cisco, where 
the company wilt -oon bew’ ln the 
erection of a handsome home offlce 
building, and where headquarters 
are maistained. the Spencer IVin>- 
lenai I'ompariy has been formed with 
a capitalization of $5,000,000 and 
with acreage in 13 west Texaa couii- 
tiea J. E Sp«‘ncer. of Carbon. Te\ 
aa, ia president and W K Spencer 
la vice preaident of the new orcani ' loiinty
satiao. |ve,k

Till- Spencers have been laklog i C. .\ .tones and 
ieaaea in productive and proapective! Phillipa 
territory In north and west Texas H. .S. Tsylor and 
ainee the development o f that sec-1 Phiilips 
tioa began, and have acquired some| Joe Usvia and Mrs 
ralwabte leases m Eaatland. Steph

• (i be present at this service.

K\eiilne service at H:45 p. m., ser
mon by the pastor, and leception of 
III w menibera Sunday la the be
ginning of our drive for ni-w iiiem- 
l.ers. and we want all our people In 
lukf part in the drive. We extend 
a cordial welcome to all Methodials 
in
letter may be elsewhere, but come 
on. give us your name, and we will

Ity iiermlaaion of the Honorable 
>layor of your city, I, Rev. Itiaaa. 
have been able to obtain the ('ity  | 
Hall for these (iosiiel servlces.whlch j 
if iNisMibie. will take place every 
Sunday in the month. |

The llevem id herewilli wishes to j 
ili.tiik the lioiiorahle mayor o f your 
city for having graiiU<d such |»emiis-' 

the town to unite with ua. 'n u r j ,,|,„,̂  ,*r|,,|iea him. and your en-
I tile city, the bletHinga o f («od for, 
I time and eleniily. through Jesus, 

write for it. Everybody wel.ome to ,-,,^ ,1. the Savior o f mankind.

i I Ladies’ Suits - $27.75 to $8750 
Ladies’ Coats • $16.75 to $75.00

our «ervicp-v
-o-

19 3t>

ic<'tlll'lls fisHU Tcillie->M«'t
W. V. Green, living lliree

< 'ard of Thanks

Eastland, Texa-. 
foHowing' marriage

We wish to extend our iiioal ain- 
Sepi, 9.— The|eut on route 3. returned last .'•'un-'cere thank- to our many friiiids 
licenses have day from a two week- visit spent at who spoke words of comfort and

. . - • ..............  _  . . I

C. B. Kelly

L
eas. Comanche. Wichita and ninej 
•Cher north and west Texas counties j 
which they put into the company. 5*ow»
They have eight producing wells in G. B Hariiu and Bessie Custer, 
the losrs Park section in North Tex-1 Matthew l.aughlin and Mrs. John
as, sod have leases in the north- nie Belle Fmith.

bn i' .ssiie.l by the county clerk of his old home in Tennessee .Mr. j made the beautiful flora! offeringa 
during the past Gr*s-n stated that he found every-j during our recent bereavement. We 

! thing in that country prosperous, | ahall ever remember you, and pray 
Miss Tony B. and the people generally happy He God that when a like bereavement 

stated that he was given a most cor-] shall be your portion that He will 
Mis- W illie dial welcome, and never enjoyed a, give you atrength to support and 

visit more in hit life. On his re-Jsu-tain you. 
turn he wa- accompanied by his ne-] 
phew, Mr E. L Green of Erlend-j
ship, Tenn., who will visit here fur, and family Itc
a few weeks. That is. it ia his in-] —-------q.----- -—
tention to visit, but the chances are Eicst INwshyteHan ( ’huirh—  
he will become anchored while, .-terricea at 11 a. m. and »:30 p 
here, and conclude that he has really j m. New members will be received

Lucetia Coc-
c* T.

D. Carter and Elltel Perkins. 
K. Nabors and Mrs Minnie De

John J. CoUina, 
James J. Collins, 
and family

It Ranger field, whieh they plan 
to develop at an early date.

J. L. Kelly, formerly of the Tex
as Compaiiv at WIebita Ealla. and

struck Cod’s own countrv.
W. H 
E. O 

Snea
N. W.

Bohanan and Minnie Moore cide to remain indefinitely.
Kelly and Mrs. Minnie B .! ---------o---------

, Mrs. J. E. Davenport and

and de- at both services. Every member is 
urged to be present. A cordial 
welcome to all visitors and atrang 

Miss! era. .Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
t lark and Miss Ina Yuung.|nila, visited In Eastland this week. J. D. Leslie. D. D., pastor.

MOTOR 
’ CARS

Come Take a Ride
A Five l^assen^er Closed Model 
of the Car Men are Praisini;*.

In the Essex Sedan

III >•
III
III >
III»
I n ►
III •
III >

i=i EVERYTHING ELECIRICAL iil
I H I I M >
IM > I M

« >  ( II

i:: —GET OUR CONTRACT nGURES

—SEE OUR DISPLAY

—If it is Electrical, we are at your com
mand.

Fulwiler Electric Co. f
CISCO and ABILENE

Now coij!»:> i l i f  l•..-̂ c.\ MTtlan to our con
tention o f clo>etl car luxury.

The ailvanUKe- ol comturt and -implicitv of the 
lourinsj nvHlel- are retained.

1 he identical clia-'i- with ;ill it- |H-r/ontiance ipial 
ilie.- is usetl. I he IskI)' ha- the .-;une liewitching sipiare 
lints a- the tourint; miKlel.

l’>y its [HTti-ruKuice and ap|K-al through its i|ualitie- 
the Sedan i- wiuuitik' the same real praise from motor- 
i.sts as distmiGii'he- the Ksstx vou know.

I

£

As Well Done and as 
(iood a Performer

Close to a thou.sand Ksse.x Sedans are already in 
service.

Their owner.s are advertising it. just a.s the touritig 
k’l was made the mo>t talked of car o f the season.

The I'ssex ha- made its .record on every highw;iy. 
It- owners know the thrill that conies with the ability 
to dominate every acceleration and driving -ituatiiHi.

M'Kleratf in first cost and up keep, safety and coin- 
t ip driving, and a way all its r>wn in retaining it-

f -rformance (p;ali^-s and rigidity, even after the hanl- 
tnervicc, acci>uu^|tf th copinions t'ou most fre«tuent- 

ly hear for the «

I'hc Seilan oT^^Sthe -^ue advantages in moderate 
cost o f purch<o.s(*^fflW I) r.tjon. It is a small de luxe

car that is easy to drive, comfortable to ride in and cap
able o f meeting any operation refiuirement. And yet it 
neither apjiears, rides, nor operates like a small car. It 
has the big, Cf>stly car feeling o f jiower and colidarity 
that gives it the combined advantages o f lx>th styles.

l’'or All SeasTfiis 
For (. iry or Touring:

You have heard what |)eopl esay about the iCssex. 
N'uw note their remarks alxmt the Sedan.

There is nothing cheap or small in its appearance. 
It is as dainty as a jewel l>ox.

exclusive and compact in outward desiga though 
it is. owpers are pleasingly surprised with the roomy 
.space inside those wide opening ^hx»rs. The luxury of 
it finds truth in their comparisons with car qualities in 
the high priced field

Reputation o f the lisscx touring iiuxlel brings con
fidence w'ith first interest in this closed model. It grat
ifies every taste and wins affection by performance and 
endurance.

It is as well received as the 10,000 Ksse.x louring 
niMlels now in .service.

W e would like you to take a ride in the I'.ssex Se
dan. Then if you should decide for it you should al
low some tim efor delivery. The demand greatly ex
ceeds prijduction

ije ;y  m o t o r
S  'kSoNE 406 , CISCO, TEXAS
^  ‘

CO
^

/ h _

A Woman’s Nose Knows
-and her judgment is supreme concern
ing Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Toilet 
Water, Face Powder, Rouge, etc., and 
.also Correct Stationery.

T T if f

Pleases%

D E A N  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
P h on e  33 C isco , Texas

N. F. PAYNE—

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Second Floor Judia Theatre Bldg. 

PHONE 506 - - - aSCO, TEXAS

U

MRS E. BUFORD ISAACKS 
Studio Near School House

Teacher Piano Theory and History will begin her Class 
SF.PTEM BKR 15th. 1910

Phone 297 Residence 409 7th Street

See F. E. Sheptrd for Woodstock Typewriters

<■

4 -
t

It »

» »
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TUB e u ro  80 I '« 1>-I P FRIDAY, NHPTKMBKR tS. 101»

When Guests Are in Your Own 
Home, Do You Feel that Your 

Home Needs Excusing?
A  House is Not A  Home Without Music.

If you think so, you are out of joint with 
nature.

Ours is the house of music, any instrument 
your particular taste calls for.

If it is musical or music and, if it is new we 
have it. September records now here. Call and 
hear them at—

Denman Music Co.
Cisco, Texas Comanche, Texas

at It and said at oac« that trouble 
would corns over the mixture .and it 
came very aerioua.

The ,°herman hotel beina non-un
ion and employed n«|ro help, waa 
raided vhile the m<-etina of the
Circle w:i» in aenaion. Women faint- 
ed and started to run from the ho
tel. i<ul >,ere met by police and â - 
'iired fliey would not be hurt, aa | ■ 
Mr. Lvaiia, the proprietor had told 
the anuiy mob that no violence 
should roiue to the ladiea, but they 
could have the help, two ne^roea 
were (nk«n out and ahot near the 
hotel. I ’olice iruarded every cii-
tiance, and no one could leave the 
hotel, only iinderrround panaasea 
could be u-*ed. Having niy tl<ket 
purchased to leave there I told 
them I niUkt leave. A youna wddier 
from Oklahoma told me to follow 
him and I would be aafe. He led me 
through 8 pitaaaae for a block to an 
exit where a cab waa aecured and i '

W. K. Kllioti came in Tueaday 
from Kjnaaa t'liy and joinerl hl3 
famil> here who have been vlaitip"; 
in tS< ho'iiea of J. K. HIkiiiii 
Wm. it'-aaan. They left Wed.ic-i-

Frank Turner, who baa been in 
.>«ely, aClif., for the paat two montha 
returned home Wedneaday to enter 
the full term of the public schoobi.

Mr. Otto Kean ha* returned from
day all rnorii for their '.lanivv In | a nionth'a vi.lt In Marlin and Min- 

Ai>to..lo i eral Wella.

HRS. ALEXANDER 
RETURNS HOME 
COUNCIL MEET

the depot waa reached aafely. |
The Sherman Hotel i“ one of ihe| 

beet hotels in the city We met j 
many «h<i made inquiries about the' 
oil excitement in ihia section of the II
country, and do you know they, 
r«a':> kmiw now that Cimo itt a| 
l.ve town and on the map of ihe^ 
I'ldted Matea, and bolds a conspicu-; 
ous place on the blue print map of 

I I'aailand ctiunty Many came to 
I :<-k alxiut tl.f oil fli Ids and if all 
I they h-.d heard was Irne. We told 
{ •hei.n it could not be told, and they 

would have to come and -ee. Many, 
will he in this county from thei 
Ka<-t ou iirs the fall months '

iVvita Olil Home.

Federal
Trucks

A CAPACITY FOR EVERY 
BUSINESS

-A tru ck  f o r  e v e r y
PURPOSE

: SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
n.'ill.'is, Te.xas 

WILSON & PITTAUD.
District Agents 

CISCO. TEXAS 
I Winsttvn B u ililir i};..............................P. O. Box .Al.’i

riea>.aiit Trip and liiijoyxhle Vioit 
to Her Native City; Witnesses tin-, 
< hicMKo Race Riot., mik| lllame- 
Sorial Kqualily. j

STATEMENT OF THE EH

City of Cisco, lexas
A S  O F  A P R IL  30th, 1910

ASSETS
CASH

Water fund .............. 10,977.34
Street fu n d ....................  7,907.56

• City Sinking fund ........ $ 8,149.11
Street Sinking fund . . . .  1,579.90
City Sinking fund 106.0.5

A C C O U N TS  R E C E IV A B L E :—  
Water .and Sanitation

Current ......................
Delinquent T a x e s ..........

LAND:—
City Hall Site ............
General Government .. . 

B U ILD IN G S :—
Citv Hall ...................

EQUIPMENT :—
City Hall ...................
Fire Department .........
Street Department . . . .

PUBLIC WORKS:—
Street Paving ..............
Sidewalks ......................
Sewer . . . . . * ..................
Stand Pipe, Water Mains

and system ................
•Disposal Plant ............

WORK IN PROGRESS:—
Street Paving ..............
Mains, Filtration Plant

and Tanks ................
Sewerage ......................

TO TAL.................

$ 24,884.90

11,83,5.66 $ 36,720..56

2,125.80
.572.68 2,698.48

14.000. 00

20.000.  00

14.fi00.00

$ 10,000.00
4,000.00

.5,000.00
.5..3.50.00
4,250.00

$ 20,000.00 
10,000.00 
43,000.00

50.000. 00
300.00 123,,300.00

$ 53,000.00

27.000. 00
28.000. 00 108,000.00

.$319,319.04

L IA B IL IT IE S
Bonded Indebtedness........  .$180,000.00
Bills Payable ....................  2.256..30
F U N D S  O V E R D R A W N  :—

General F u n d ............  $ 875.82
Sanitary Fund ..................  1,384.93 2,258.75
Assets O v«r Liabilities 134,803.99

T O T A I.................................................$319,319.04

I, F. J. Huey, Certified Auditor, certify that the foregoing is 
a true and correct showing o f the financial condition o f the City o f  
Cisco at the close o f business on the 30th day o f April, 1919.

Given under my hand this the 5th day o f August, 1919.
F. J. H U E Y

•Item for disposal plant is a clerical error. Instead o f $800.00 
sliouhl be $8,000.00, which raiiK l the assau oYat Mabilitiaa to  
$187,808.00. W . B. 8TA TH A 1 I, CHy Treaa.

I *

Mra. J. D. Alexander returned 
home .Monday nl^ht from a two 
nionihb' viait with her aKed mother 
in Farininaton. .Maine. Ii hM> been 
twen(y-ai\ year* alnc,' .Mra. Alexan
der had viKited her native State, 
the ihansea had be**n many, but 
nianv old and familiar *cenea greet
ed h> r eye*, and many old Ume 
friend" eamo from ofher Staten and 
adjoining towna to meet her again.

Mr«. Alexander left Clnco on the 
Itth  day of July an a delegate to 
the meetinr of the Snreme Wood
men Circle, that convened in the 
Sherman Hotel In Chicago the 17lh 
of July. Two car* of delegates 
left Fort Worth in a through train 
for Cbicago with happy people to 
make n«-w lawn governing thin great 
order. Kvcr>‘ convenience had been 
arranged for their pleasure on the 
road, good meal* were M-rved, and 
no fhaiigs was made from Ft Worth 
to ('hicago, over the M. K. & T. rail
road to .St. I.«uis. arid on to Chicago 
over the C. A A.

Tne rifeiing was held in the Rone 
parlor of the Sherman Hotel that 
will accomniodHte fifteen hundred 
Kuentn. For ten days thl* busy net 
of delegates were legislating for the 
beii(‘lit o f the membern.

Kverythlng went well until the 
morning of the street car strike, 
and the big negrp riot commenced 
that put the whole city under fear 
of a more general outbreak than 
they had ever known before. Ne
groes were seen running in every di
rection fearing their life might be 
taken any moment, and many cave 
their lives in this dreadful riot. The 
Chicago people can in many ways 
blame themselves for the trouble an 
they had tried to equalise the black 
with the wbitet. and advantage had 
been taken of their generosity to 
make them an one of their family, 
and many good negro servants lost 
their life when if they had kept 
their own place no trouble would 
have occurred. In one instance 
while a trip was being enjoyed to 
Milwaukee on the big vessel “ The 
Black Whale,”  negro families were 
in the same dining room as the 
white people. Many southern l>eo* 
pie, especially many from Texas 
were on the boat and toolj offense

J. W. GORMLEY
LAWYER

Room 6, Dean Buikling 
CISCO, TEXAS

W IL L  P A Y  C ASH  FOR

LIBERTY BONDS
E. G. D E A N

2nd Floor Dean Drug Co. Bldg

GEORGE R. LOGAN
ENG INEER  and SU RVEYO R 

Surveys, EsHsituiet, OH Maps 
Office City Hall, Phone 111 

a S C O , TE X A S

T.mving Chicago we arrived in myj 
•lid huiiie town, Farmington, the fo il 
lowing Friday where I met my agedj 
inoirier, end my two widowed sisters [ 
VII kiuw me. although the years j 
that had passed made some change*J 
*liat 1 war not prepared for. .Simej 
niy l««i visit there my father, andf 
ff.ur hroMiers have died, two broth-1 
• r-iii law*,'leaving three widows in 
the lamily. My mother and four of 
her iiauyhters live. Four sister* at
tended church together, where we 
went when we were girla. I he 
preacher opened the Bible and read 
our names that had been written 
then- many years ago. My mother 
wa* not able to be with us that day.

Whi'e there we celebrated my 
mothers 97th birthday. Had many 
of our old frieada, and seven acbool 
mates, all are widows.

Fri'-nda came from many places 
to ask about the oil production, and 
us an evidence of what is really be 
ing done here as stated in the Cisco 
r.ound-Up. that my husband had 
sent me *everal copies of, I gave 
them to many and all complimented 
ike home paper.

Many a*ked how long (his paper 
had been in existence and I told 
them a* long as Cisco had been a 
town. Like many people tJiey asked 
if the many circulars that had been 
rent out about the oil production in 
ihi* founly were true. It was my 
pleasure to tell them that half had 
never been told; and to read the 
Round-Up for the solid truth.

During my *tay in Maine, I vis
ited the State capitol at Augusts. 
Governor Wellman being a nephew 
of my Diother, our visit was made 
pleawant. Many other places of in
terest was visited. Kangely Lake*. 
Moose Head Lake, the picturesque 
town of tVeld, where one of the 
most beautiful lakes of that country 
is, there we met man^ from Texa.s. 
Houston, Galveston and .San Antonio; 
One day we saw two Texa* autos, 
and one from California. Truly the 
old State of Maine has become noted 
for its beautiful scenery, and pleas
ure resorts. Every morning while 
there a big fire was built to warm 
the room for the day. The crops 
sre fine, and plenty of good  ̂fruit, 
and berries were enjoyed. The old 
fashioned red raspberry grows in 
abundance there. Blue berries in ab 
undance are marketed. It would 
take pages to tell all about my trip, 
fearing that others will not be as in
terested in it ss I am, I will make 
my sory short by telling yon that 
we celebrated the 97th birthday of 
my mother, Mrs. Abbie Knowllon, 
while there, the flower decorations 
of the home wa« the “ Golden-Glow,” 
a beautiful flower that grows in 
ahundance there. After the Joyous 
occasion with my mother and three 
slstecs we visited my fathers’ grave 
also of three brothers, and great 
grand father, who has been buried 
one hundred years. He wa* a hem 
of the Revolutionary war.

Leaving Maine last Wednesday a 
week ago I arrived bonne safely on 
Monday night to find a lonely bns- 
band and son to meet me. The 
dear old town looks Just as good to 
me as It erer baa, and really wa
eon any “Tbere ia ae plaee like
kaaae*** I am gted tm ke wlU yoa 
agala and kear akoat tkf veay 
ekaatw made wkUe aiy *w« maatka. .  . .

Buy the truck with a complete stock of 

parts in Cisco and a modern service sta
tion with skilled mechanics to keep your 
trucks runninK regai dless of accidents—

Make it another FEDERAL

B-H Motor 
Company

6th St., across from Katy Freight Depot 
P.O.BOX 293 - aSCO, TEXAS

The “Soul” of Music
W ithou t “ soul" music wovild be void o f ail 

its beauty and life.

“ Soul" is found only in original munc—  
music that flows direct from the Hpa o f the 
singer or spnngi direct from the strings o f the 
master's violin. Music, as R b'C rbatbd by

S f e N E W  E W S ff lN
’*7k« FSeeayrgp* mist m SmU“

is original music— over tw o thousand repre* 
sentative music critics say so. They say in 
the columns o f their own papers that the voice 
o f the singer and its R e-C reation  are one and 
that the N ew  Edison does literally R e -C r eati 

vocal and instrumental music without the 
^lightest deviation from the originaL

The N ew  Edison makes it possible for you 
to  have in your home the vokes o f great 
singers and the performances o f great instru' 
mentahsts as real as life ftsdf

tm
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Make Yovir 100 Cent Dollars 200 Cent Dollars in One
Week'—No Speculation, No Chance

CISCX) HAS ONE THOUSAND SHAREHOLDERS IN THIS MANUFACTURING PLANT UP TO DATE AND 
MORE BEING ADDED TO OUR UST EACH DAY

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER. 15TH
- I S  THE LAST DAY WE WILL SELL STOCK FOR Sl.OO PER SHARE—MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,̂ HE  

PRICE WILL ADVANCE TO $2.00 PER SHARK. iMAIL YOUR CHECK AT ONCE.

A D D R E S S  l i t t l e  m o t o r  k a r  c o m p a n y

t*

J. li. RKNSON, Salesman, Cisco, Texas

ISTOOilSTUM 
CHURCH CAliS 
A NEW PASTOR

I He has ju»i flnuihed 
paaturate of tiie Chit

a four years 
paaturate of tUe Chili.tUn church at 
Gaitieavllle, and tn the pa«t ha» held 
the paatorate of the churchea at 
Plano, Van .AUtyne and other proiu- 
iueiit citiea of Te\aa. and is recou-

so 'aha t will be done if the bonds areli.i\e blade. There has been 
much ."ain that icrain ha* been ijuite *'ded. and Eastland county isaue*

j two million bonds to build roads. It 
strikes me that some of the farmers'

tl'•ll’hlt■some to thresh
t; Hayes lost a flue cow Mon- 

•Ia.\ iiitibi. It was killed b.\ a train
belter jtet to work talkiiiK road! 
bonds, ss we have pulled throuKhj 
the KHtid and over the rocks lone!

rrMcbed Here l.aat nuimU ),  aud 
tSiiUTh VutMl ti> A'lUI Ibev Kugone 
U. Hulmea of liwineavUle to This 
l*astorate; ^tronn Maai

Ttae ttrat t'bnstiau church of this 
etty railed a ne-.̂  astor to fill the 
puipit of that church last Sunday. 
Rev. K C. Isacks. the former pastor, 
kaviDR remaned several weeks aao. 
to take eflvict upou the arrival of 
tke new pastor, to enaaxe tn achool 
vork. ke bavioK been elected priu 
cipal of the hutb school

Tke coasreKatioc listened to two 
very able aermoa.s last .Sunday. 
montAoc and eveuina. wheu Rev 
Kaprae H. Holiuea of Gaineaville. 
tiled the pulpit .After the niaht 
aervtce tke consregation decided to 
oaii Mr. Holmes to the pastorate o f! 
tkts ehurrh. snd bis acceptaure wa> 
reeetved by wire Wednesday

Mr. Holniea and family will ar-i 
rive today or tomorrow, and lakei 
ap thoir reaidanee la the Cbrutlaa 
paieooaxe. Rev. aud Mrs. Isaacs 
havioR vacated to thr same. and 
moved to their new borne oo Twelf
th otreei which they recently pur- 
okosed.

Rev. Kugene Holmes cornea to 
Clooo with the stroacest testimoa* 
ialo o f ahilitv and Christian fervor.

ntzed as one of the stro ng n iliiis i I . “ ''I “ • here. H e m iv s  she was
era of the sta le  jw o r ih  i i 25. but w ill co n sid e r the im .m rh, L e ts  get roads and buy us

, iiiaMi-r closed if  the ra ilro a d  w ill 
T h e  new t'lir is tla ii ps'.toi is a ,Pit.v him  1100. and not wait al

grad u ate  of the T ra n sy lv a n ia  In iv e r ,  rb o u l It, H e  has been >>elliiig
s ity , and is  look* .1 upon as one o f . „ , , „ ^ .  ra ttle  the p.tst few

w ei'ks co t at forced sale e ith e r, ssthe successful ministeni of Ti‘\as 
* His sermons last .'̂ unde.v were parti
cularly pleasing to those who heard 
him. and the congregation was not 
long in making the call Rev 
Holmes well commence his pasiorai> 
here next .''unday. and will till the 
pulpit both morning and evening 
He will begin a short revival next 
week, preaching every evening at 
s 15 Everv one is cordially In
vited to heal him

a tin liaiie, and carry our produce i 
to market in automobiles and truck-1 
instead of fooling with the alow pro-| 
cess of Kama, pulling over inipussa-i 
bh- uukr.hifts for roads. I

M

< H »

TWO OKI rOMP.AMHS 
ORILLINO AT OOTHAN

b« merely wants to count Ih- money 
G. 1.. Hur-l relieved him of a nice 
little I r i .  about $2500 worth. thi« 
week

Tl.>> have found a little more oil | 
a; Pulliam, again, and the Lord,
knows how much gas Wail till,
the Uoihan wells are brou-;ht in. and 
we will show you the genuine | 
liuuid gold. They are putting down j 
two wells now at Dothan not at | 
Putnam The Qualls No I ia being! 
put dowi.* by the Humble Oil Sc Re-1

I Oniiig Co., which is making 
I p*-ogress with good showing*

fttie
The

And taood whowins Are Heing Made 
for Oil; Farmer* Making Hig H a i- 
veal of Uraln; M'*ll Finish Threwlv- 
Ing by December.

I

Sapulpa K»fining company’ s well is 
lieing pul dewD right in the subuiua 
of Doiban. The drillers say they are 
recoid breakers when It come* to 
puttin down and completing a well 
an dlln-y always find oil If they are 
psid a little on the side

IlMiteries! Ilatirrie*!

Plenty of fresh balteriea now in 
klock We keep the freshest sup
ply and teat every battery before 
it lew re* the store. We handle the 
be*i and want you to get your 
money's worth, for what you buy 
from ua.

JOll.N C. SHERMAN. Phone 155 
l«»lfc I

The Merry Wives Club will meet, 
with .Mr* S. A Newcomb Friday af-! 
afternoon. Sept. 19th. i

The bridge club met with Mrs. 
Huey Wednesday afleriioon.only the 
member- were present. The hostess 
a« rved a two course luncheon which 
was creally enjoyed

.Miss Gladys Reagan returned Sat
urday from a two weeks visit In R a n _  
get. Mia* Priscilla Rider arcompan « m  
led her home for a short visit.

Mrs. H. L. Mobley has gone t<

AMERICAN NA'nONAl BANK 
OF CISCO
CISCO, TEXAS

Capital $100,000.00 — Surplus $10,000.00

—Do you realize how helpful the bank 
can be to you personally in your finan
cial matters? Cer into the proper re
lation ^th  this reliable and enicient 
institution to derive the utmost ben
efit from its up-to-date bankin^r facil
ities and the intelligrent and prompt 
service which we are able to grive.

•1

A Bank of Personal Service
F. A. VAN DEREN, Cashier

BWHHHUllHHHHmmiHtmttKHlHH $
Dothau, .Sept. A — It ia posMble. You folk talk about not voting 

that the farmers of the Dothan. fo** good roada! lATiy. the work
con>mui ity will get ttwough thresh  ̂done on onr hill between Dothan
ing grain (wheat and owtsi by a»d CIm o  alone is wrorth a million | Iaw Angeles. Cal., on a visit.
Deeombci. It ia loo much wheat dollars to traveler*, since they have' Mlase* Amy and Ethel Atwood, of 
snd oat*; loo much maiae. too 'akm  tiiose big rocks out of the way.: Big Springs, who have been visiting 
much cane well, too m uA ' of If I hod lime I would be wilting to their aiater, Mrs. T. J. Dean, left
everything ihla year makea us work Invc iho«s fellows to death for fix-! Monday for Fort Worth where theyj Don't overlook the place to 
too much to take rare of what we Ing that place. This ia hot a hint o f, teach in the public aclfools. your beaters and Oaa Ranges

, , , .  will hare the moot complete lineIf it is ElCCtnCSl, W that haa ever been in the city. Ship 
J  menta now en route.— John C.

.Sherman, Phone 155.
1* tic

Mr. A. G. Hall of ('omauche, apeot 
buy' Tuesday in Cuwo. the guest of hla 
We I mother, Mrs. M. J. Hall.

The Judia Theatre
Main House Program

ONE W E E K  Commencing

Sept. I5th
FRANK KING’S

Dainty Girls
I s— p i: 0 l» I. K----1 S '

- MOSTLY V R K T T Y  (;iRLS 
Clean and Refined Featruinjf

jWlSS PATSY GILSON
The Mile-a-Minute Girl

, -----Also

The Oklahr>ma Comedy Fr>ur
....................................  Harini.my (Quartette

The Three Porters. Sinijers and Dancers
Hy Jensen................................ .Alpine Yodler
The Masr>n Sisters............

..........................Two f.)anitv Dancers
Ted Waldman ............The Musical Ntu

AND A CHORUS OF TF.N PRKTTv’ 
DANCING GIKI.S

Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Sept. I6th, 17th, 18th

“ Annex”  Program

“NazimovB”
W'ill be shown in our ANXKX.

Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday, Sept 16,17 &. 18

This picture will be showni with 

with Vaudeville

3." Days- 3
MATINEE AND EVENING

ADMISSION:—
Matinee - - - -
Evening . . . . 50̂

b u l d
n i n k

(his
Oman

^ J h i s  

woman

i.

'Ihe astounding struggLe gfpersonalities 
iŝ ovirmyed Bn

NAZIM
in SdithfWhcrnj’s

Directed l y  Albert Capellani
M E T R O

PIC TU R E S  C O R PO R A TIO N  , D IS T R IB U T O R S

i


